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SPEAK NO ILL,
i.

Nay, ipcak no ill 1 a kindly word
Can never leave a sting behind,

And <>h 1 to breathe each tale we've Heard
Is far beneath a noble mind.

Full oft a bettor seed is sown
By chousing thus the kinder plan ;

For if but little good be known,
.Still let us spoak the best we can.

Give me a heart that fain would h i d e -
Would fain another's fault efface :

How can it pleasure human prido
To prove humanity but base '.

No : let us reach a higher mood,
A nobler estimate of man ;

Jle earnest in th« search for good,
Ami speak of all, the best we can.

Then .speak no i l l - but lenient be
To others' failings as your own ;

If you'ro the first a fault to see.
Be r.ot tit* first to make it known.

For life is but a passing dny,
No lip'may tell how brief its span :

Then .oh! the little tirne'w'o sta'y; ' ' "' '
Let's speak of all, Yhe best'we can. '

SPEAK VGENTL Y .

little feet answered the welcome summons
with a clatter that stunned the ears of his
mother.

11 Go back, sir !" she said sternly, as
he burst upon the dining room door, and
sent it swinging with a loud concussion
against the wall, " and see if you can't
walk down stairsjnore like a boy than a
horse." ' ; i -

Master Harry /withdrew, pouting out
his rosy lips to the distance of full an
inch. He went up one flight of stairs
and then returned.
° " Go" up to the thir'd story where you
first started from and come down quietly
all the way, or you shall not have a mouth-
ful of supper?" ' * •

" I i don't want to," whined the boy.
" Go up, I tell you, this fristant, or I

will send you to- bed without any thing
to eat." ' '

This was'a threat that former experience
had taught him might beVxecuted,' arid so
he 'deemed it better to submit than pay
too dearly for having'his own way. The
distance to the third story was made in
a few light springs, and then he came1

pattering down as lightly, and took his
place at the table quickly but silently.

"There—there, not tori fast; you've
got plenty to eat, and time enough to eat
it in." * V' l ' '• l '•-'•• : C

Harry "settled (limself down to the ta-
ble as quietly as his mercurial spirit would
let him, and tried to wait until he was
helped, but in spite of his efforts to do so
his hand went over into the bfead basket.
A look from his mb'th'er caused him to
drop the slice he had lifted ; it was not a
look in which there was much affection.'
While waiting to be helped, "his hands
were busy with his knife and fork, making
a most unpleasant clatter.

"Put down your hands ?" harshly spo-
ken, remodied this evil, or rather sent
the aclive movement from the little fell-
ow's'hands to his feet, that commenced a
swinging motion', his heels striking nois-
ily against the chair1:

"Keep your feet still!" caused this to

BY T. S. ARTHUR.
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11 Speak gently ! It is battoi far
To rule by ld'vfc thun fear: '"•

Speak gently 1 Let riot harsh words mar
The good wettii'ght-do'horc" *

" I qm entirely, at, a loss to know -what
to dp with that.boy," said Mrs. Bur-%

ton to her husband, wi,th much concern
on her face and in an' anxious tone of

voice,
temp

cease.

never yield to his imperious
I never indulge him in anyg y

thing ; I think about him and care about
him, all the time, but see ho good re-
sult.'

While Mrs. ,Burton was speaking,, a
bright, active boy, eight years of age,
came dashing into the room, and, with-
out heeding any one, commenced beat-
ing, with two large sticks against one of
the window sills and making a deafening

After one or two more reproofs, the
boy was left to himself. As soon as he
received his cup of tea he poured the
entire contents into his saucer, and then
trieti to lift it steadily to his lips* In do-
ing so, he spilled one-third of the contents
upon the table-cloth.

-A box' on the ears and a storm of an-
rds rewarded this feat.

I have'exhausteu" all my"6\vli resottrces;
and feel completely at a loss."

" There is a way which, if you would
adopt, 1 think might do a great. deal of
good."' Mr. Burton spoke with a slight
appearance of hesitation. " If you would
speak gently to Harry, I< am sure you
would be able to manage him far better
than you do." ; .

Mrs. Burton's face was crimsoned in
an instant; she felt the reproof deeply ;
her self-esteem was severely wounded.

"Speak gently, indeed!" she replied.
" I might" as well speak to the wind ; I
am scarcely heard, now, at the top of my
voice." ' »

Mr. Burton never contended with his
wife. She would 'have felt better 'some-
times if he had done so, for then she
could have exercised'herself a little.- H<rs
words were few, mildly spoken, and al-
ways remembered. - He had expected
Some such effect from his suggestion of a
"remedy in' the case of Harry, and - was
not, therefore, at all surprised at the ebul-
lition it produced. On its subsidence he
believed her mind would be more trans-
parent than before, and so it was. •'

As her hushand did not argue the mat-
ter with her nor say anything that was
calculated to keep up the excitement un-
der which she was laboring, her feelings
in a little while quieted <down.t:and her
thoughts became active. The \-words
"speak gently" were constantly in her
mind, and there was a reproving" import
in them. On going to bed that' night she
could not get to sleep for several hours ;
her mind was too busily engaged in re
viewing her conduct towards her child.
She clearly perceived that she had too
frequently suffered 'her- mind to ;get ex-
cited and angry, and that she was often
annoyed at- trifles which ought to have
been overlooked.

" I am" afraid I have been unjust to my
child."'she'si'ghed over : ttnd over, again1,
turning restlessly upon her pillow.

At length she "fell asleep and dreamed
about Harry. S he1 saw him lying on his
bed, sick and apparently near to death ;
his pure, round cheek.?, where health had
strewed her glowing blossoms, were pale
and sunken ; his eyes were hollow^*-the
weary lids had closed over them-*-he lay-
in a deep sleep. Mournfully she stood
by his side and looked upon hinrr in 'bit-

returned Mps.';/Burton, as gently-os-she
had at first spoken. !>.1

" 0 yes, so they are," cheerfully replied
Harry ; u Lcouldn't see them no where."

: " Did you think crying would bring
them?"

This wns'Said with a smile and in a
tone so unlike his mother, that the child
looked up again into her face with surprise
that was, Mrs. Burton plainly saw, rnjn-,
gled with, pleasure. . ,: , , , \ . .

" Do youvwant any tjimg else V* she
asked. • J . , , . . . , . .x i

v** No, mamma," he replied cheerfully,
" I can dress .myself-now.!' .. , •

This first little e/lort was crowned
with the most encouraging results to the
mother ; she felt a deep peace settling in
her bosom, the consciousness of having
gained a true victory over the,perverae
tendencies of both her own and the heart
of her boy. Il was a little act, but it
was the first fruits,, and the gathering
even of so small a harvest, was sweet to
her spirit.

At the breakfast table the usunl scene
•was about being • eft.act.ed, when "speak
gently," coming into her mind, prevented
its occurrence. It seemed almost a mys-
tery to her-ntliG.effect of words gently
spoken on one .who. had. scarcely heeded
her most positive, and angrily uttered re-
proofs and injunctions. ' iiY.Vr"«'.'\ • i • ••

Although Harry was not as orderly in
his behavior at' the table..as \he mother
could have wished, yet he did much better
than usuall,.and seemed reully to desire
to do what was right. Fpr nearly the
whole of that day, Mrs. Buctorrwas able
to control hirself and s,peak gently £o
her boy, but toWdrdsj&vening, she became
fretful again, from some, cause or o\her.
From the instantithis change made itself,
apparent, she lost the sweet infl uence
she had been able to exercise.-over the
mind of her child. He. no. longer heeded
her .words, and she could no longer feel
calm in spirit when he showed perverse
and evil tempers-. When night closed in,
the aspect of affairs was but little differ-
ent from thut of any preceding day. ••

Heav)' was the heart of Mrs. Burton,
when she sought her pillow, and the
incidents, and.the feelings of the day ,came

any sacrifice, would depjf^myself of.
everyfcomfort; 1 would devote my life
to their good,.; and yet, the perfect con-
trol of my natural,temper, ©yen,with all
the inducements my; love for them brings,
seems impossible.'' ,

" I'ihink,you havei done wonders al-
ready," Mr. Burton, repjied^ ".IfvVthe
first effort is so successful, I am sure you ,
need ;npt despair of making the perfect
conquest yor desire,",

" I am glad you are sanguine ; I only
wish I were equally so."

" It might not be as well if you were.
It is almost always the case that we are
most in danger of falling when we think
ourselves secure. In conscious weakness,
there, is often real power."

" I f that consciousness gives power,
then am I strong enough," replied Mrs.
Burton.

i • • • • ' < > • • • • • - . , , i f - .

Arid* she, was stronger than shesup-
posed, and strong because she,felt herself
weak. Had she been confident of strength
she . wpuld not have been watchful over
herself, but,.fearing, every mqmept, lest
she should, betr,ay her natural irasqibility
and fretfulness of temperf she was all the
time upon her guard. To her own aston-
ishment and that of her husband, she was
able to maintain the power she had gained
over Harry, and to be calm even when he
\v,as disturbed.

But in all our states of moral advance-
ment there are days and nights as in our
naturaljifc. There are times when all
the downward tendencies of our nature
are, active, and appear to govern us en-
tirely.; >vhenvour sun has gone down auc
,a)l within us is dark. , At such .times we
are tempted to,believe that it has becom
dark forever, that ,the sun will no more
appear in our horizon. This is only the
night before the morning which will cer-
tainly break and seem brighter, and ful
of, strength to the anxious spirit.
; Such changes, Mrs. Burton experien-

ced and they were unerring signs in her
progress. Some times for days together
she would no.t be abje to control herself;

cames..wjtk hhu»_upon the shoulders of]
he officer of the law; and it was not

until several policemen were called in,
hat the Pacha could be forcibly quieted.
The affair will not be legally investigated,

as in that case the residence of the illus-
rious guest in England might be involun-
arily extended longer than he intends. "

,At the visit of the Pacha" to "the
Thames Tunnel, on taking his departure
e was politely requested to seat himself
n the chair near the entrance, in which it
s usual to weigh the visitors : but Ibra-
lim, suspicious by nature, made one of
ijs suite, of about his own size, tak"e his
)lace; who, to the astonishment, and
lpnored by the case of his royal master,
ose from it perfectly safe : the latter be-
ieving that .some trick was about to be
)layed, and that at least one of his ears
yould be lost in the operation.

But the person who gave the greatest
ffence to Ibrahim Pacha, was the' gov-

ernor of the (Bank of England. Thfs
amiable gentleman had placed a roll of
>ank-notes in the bands of bis Egyptian

Hghness, observing that their value was
one million pounds sterling. His high-
ness, laughing heartily, was about deposit-
ng the bank-notes, in his roomy unmen-

tionables, when Mr. Heath, the governor
of the bank, hastily snatched 'them away,
and, with a shake of his head, again
locked them up in the drawer from which
he,.had taken thorn. The interpreter had
much trouble, to make the Pacha compre-
hend that the intention had been, only to
show, and not to give them to him ; for
Ibrahim firmly believed that this million
sterling ought to have been a "buck-
sheesh," (present,) and went awayj

muttering that "it was a scurvy trick
they have taken the liberty of playing
upon him."

THE BRAIN.
r. "Davis,"lTTe~celBl5rated. Clairvoyant, has

been peering into the human skull in some of his
magnetic naps,, and .thug describes its appear-

lce : • , •••.•

"First. The Brain-has four diatinct npnrtmentB.
The larger brain, or Certbrum, is situated at the
top, and extends td the front of the- bead. Jta
cavities are a great deal larger and more round
than those of the lesser- brain ; consequently it
possesses more substance.- The lesser brain lic«
in the back part of the head ;—this brain is di-

ided into two -cavities OF departments, and is,,
separated by a strong, - membraneous, elastic
substance, and is covered by an equally strong,
but thinner substance, termed Dura
The brain itself is a soft, pliable, sensitive sub-
stance. Its appearance round the edge, in the
living subject,1 is of ~a light red.color. External-
ly, it has the appearance of a compound stub-
stance,—possesses a brighter and more beautiful
color. Such is the larger brain. . : <•

The Lesser Brain has more of a yellow color
in its external appearanco ;r-rdoes not posses*
sucti'a lively hue as the former, and is more dull
and inanimate. It preserves- the sam&nppearanco

i
noise.

" Incorrigible boy !" /ejcclaimed his
mother,, going quickly up to him and
jerking the sticks out of his hand.'—
"Cim't I learn you neither manners nor
decency ? 1 have told you a hundred

. • : . • •; u . : i r i \. .y .»
times that when you come into a room

, r v ' f ' y . ; • - i . : . - - i t . , » , ) • .

•where any one is sitting you must be
quiet. Go up stairs this moment,' and
don't let me see your face, for an hour !"

The boy became sulky in ah instant,
, ,' i ', ' ' ! ' ••' . . J i ' , \ '•and stood where he was, pouting' sadiy.
"Did you hear what I say ? Go up

stairs this moment!"
say up

r Burton spoke in a very angry
tone, and looked quite as angry as she
spoke.

Slowly moved the boy towards the
door, a scowl darkening his face, that
was but a moment before so bright and
cheerful. His stepŝ  were too deliberate

» • • i . * . . .

for, the over-excited feelings of the moth-"
er: she sprang towards him, and seizing
him by the arm pushed him from the
joom and closed the door loudly after
him.

."I declare I am out of all heart!" she
i li.-l. T.1L- "'•! .

exclaimed, sinking down upon a chair.
**If is, line upon line and precept upon
precept, but all to no 'good' purpose.—
ThJat boy will break my heart ye t !"

Mr. Burton said nothing, but he saw
plainly enough that it was not all the
child's fault. He doubted the use of com-
ing out and saying this unequivocally,
although he had often and often been on
the point of doing so involuntarily. He
knew the temper of his wife so well) and
her( peculiar sensitiveness about every
thing that looked like charging any fault
upon herself that he feared more harm
than good would result (rom an attempt
on his part to show her that she was much'
more than half to blame for the boy's
pejverseness of temper.

Once or twice the little fellow showed
himself at the door, but was driven back
with harsh words until the hour for tea
arrived. The sound of the tea-bell caus-
ed an instant oblivion of all Jhe dissagrec-
ftblej impressions, made,oo his noindC, Bis

gry wo
" Haven't I tofd you over and over

again, you'incorrigible Bad1 boy ! not to
pour the whole of your tea into' your sau-
cer ? Just see what & ' rnUss' you have
made with that clean table-cloth. T de-
clare ! 1 am out of all manner of patience
With you." Go away from the table this
instant !" '1V '' ' s u '

" Harry went crying away, not in anger,
but in grief. He had spilled his tea by
accident.' His mother had so many re-
prooVs and injunctions to makeshift the
bearing of them all in mihd was ''a
thing impossible. As to pouring out a\Y
of his tea at a timb, he had no recollection
of any interdiction on that subject,' al-
though it had been made over and over
again dozens of times. In a little while
He came creeping slow'ly back and re-
sumed his place at the table, his eyes tip-
on his mother's face. Mrs. Burton was
sorry that she had sent him away for what
was only an accident ; she felt 'that she
had hardly been just to the' thoughtless
boy. She did not, therefore,' dbject to
his ̂ cbnimirfg "back, but said, as he tobk
hi3 seatj "l^extt ime you see that you are
more careful. ' 1 have told you again arid
again not to 'fill your saucer to the brim';
you never can do it without spilling the
tea over upon the 'table-cloth."

This was not spoken in kindness.
A scene somewhat similar to this was

enacted at every meat, but" instead of im-
proving in his behavior.'the boy. grew
more heedless. Mr. Burton rarely' said
any thing'to Harry about hJsu'h'ruly' man-
ner, but when he did, a 'word was enbughl
That word was always 'mild yet firmly
spoken. He did not think him a bad bby'
or difficult to manage—at' least he Tiad
never found him so.

" I wish I knew what to do with that
child," said Mrs. Burton, after the little
fellow had been sent to bed an hour "be-
fore his time, in consequence of some
violation' of law and order ; " he makes
me feel linhappy all the while. I dis-
like'to be scolding him forever, but what

terness of spirit. Sadl> she remembered
the days past in1 Which" she had-spoken
in harsh and angry tones to her 'boy,
when kinder words would have been far
better. In the anguish of her «oul, bowed
down by sorrow and a reproving con-
science, she;wept. ' ^ ! •

When she again looked up she saw
that a change had come over the beloved
sleeper; the glow of health was upon his
chock, and every vein seemed bounding
with life and health, but he slumbered
still. She was about arousing him, when
a hand was laid upon hers ; she turned
—a mild foce/full of goodness as the face
of an dngel, looked'into her own. She
knew the face and form, but'could not call
the stranger by name. With a finger

up in review before her mind. In the

upon her her eyes cast*first upon

can I do 1 If I did not citrb him in some
way there would be no'Hying in the house
with him? T a m afraid lie will ba'use us
a world of1 trouble."

Mr.. Burton sat silent. He wanted to
say a word on the subject, but'he feared
that its effect might not be what he de-
sired.

" I wish you would advise me what to
do, Mr. Burton," his wife said, a little
petulantly. "You sJt and don't say a
single word, as if you had' no kind'of in-
t£«# m the tmiltl • What 'ami W fo ?

the sleeping boy, 'and then'upon the
rnother, the visitor said in a low, earnest
but sweet voice-*-" 'Speak gently!^

The words "sent a'thrill through the
heart of Mrs. Burton,' and.she awoke.—
Many'earnest thoughts and silf-reproach-
es kept her1 awlakofdr along time ; but
she slept again, and more quietly until
morning. b - . T 1 • * ! '

The impression made by her husband's
reproof, her'own sober^refledtions and
the dream, was doep. Earnest were the
resolutions'she made to deal more gently
with her wayward boy—to make love
rulev instead df anger. The- evils -with
which she1 had beer* contending so pow-
erfully for yeari she saw to be in herself,
while she had befln-fighting them as if
in her generous-minded but badly-govern-
ed child. • • ' ••• v> .• -
; " 1 will try to do better," she said to
herself, as she' arose, feeling but little
refreshed-from sleep. Before she was
rea'dy to leave her room, she beard
ry,s voice calling her • from the next
chamber where he tslept. 'The tones
were fretful; he wanted some attendance,
and was crying out for it in«a mnnner
'{hat instantly disturbed the even surface
of the mother's feelings. She was about
telling1 him angrily to be quiet until she
could finish dressing herself, when the
words, "speak gently," seemed whisper-
ed in her ear. Their effect was magical
—the mother's spirit'was subdued. » ,

• r I will speak goritlyj" she murmured,
and went1 in to Harry, who w*s stril cry*
ing out fretfully. "Whatdo you want,
my son," she said in a quiet, kind
voice.

The boy looked up with surprise j his
eye brightened; and the whole< expres-
sion of his face was changed in an
instant. ' ;

" I can't find my stockings," he said.
••There they ore, under-the bureau,"

' " " " • ' - • • • • ••t*:t •; i •• : j < r ;

morningvher heart was calm and,her per-
ceptions clear ;• she saw her duty, plainly,
and felt willing-to; walk in its pleasant
paths. In treading these ishe, had ex-
perienced an* internal -delight unknown
before : but erethe.day had passed, ojd
habits, strong from indulgence, returned,
and former effects followed(as a natural
consequence. • •- f J v

As she l a y for more than an hour,
resolving, and re>-resolving-to do better,
the face of Harry often came up before
her. Particularly did she remember its
peculiar expression when she spoke kind-
ly, instead of harshly reproving, him for
acts of rudeness or disobedience. At
times she. was conscious of possessing, a
real power over him-;, this,she never felt
in any ot her angry efforts to subdue^his
stubborn will. . , , \. .

On awaking in the morning, her mind
was renewed ; all passion .had sunk into,
quiescence ; she could see her duty and
feel willing to perform it. Harry, too,
awoke as. usual, and that was-in a fretful,
captious mood.;, but this jippling,,of the
surface of, his. feelings al) subsided.Avh,en
the voice of-his mother^ in words gently,
spoken, fell soothingly upon his enr.r—
He even went sofarias jo put his arms
around her neck and kiss her, saying, as
he did so, ."Indeed, mamma, I will be a
good b o y . " • i . . i i i •»

For the first time in many months, the
breakfast table wae -pleasant to. . all.-—
Harry neve/ once interrupted the con-
versation that passed at intervals between
his father and mother.. ..When, he asked
for anyi thing,.it was in a way pleasing
to all. Once brMwice, Mrs. Buxton found
it necessary to correcti-some, lit,Ue

in manner, but the way in which she
did' it, not inthe leastidislurbed her child's
temper;. and: instead of not seeming.,to
hear her words,;• as had almost., always
been the ease-, he regarded att that she
said, and tried to.do as. she wished.

" There is a wonderful power in gen-
tle words," remarked Mr. Burton to his
wife} vafter Harry had left the table.

"Yes , wonderful indeed; their effect
surprises moi" ; • .-'• ; , _,

"Love is slrbng."
" So it seems—«t<on'ger than any other

influence that we can
a human being." . .• , . . ,

M Whether thrit being be a child or a

against, all the perverse tempers of her
child her feelings would react unduly.—
But these seasons were of shorter duration
on every recurrepcetof_ thern^ and ^he
reason was, 6he strove most earnestly for.
the sake of that child,. to(reduce her whole
mind into;a s^ate af ordqr.,

It must not ..be supposed that Mrs.
Burton,always fou.nd the will of.her.boy
ready to yield itself up even to the control
of genilenes,s and,- love. J With him, too,
there wasta n(ght and a morning, a season
•when all the penrerse affections of his
mind came forth into disorderly manifes-
tatipns,, refusjng to heaiken even to the
gentle words of his mother, and a season
when these, were all quiescent and truly
humane, because good affections governed
in their stead. These changes were soon
marked by the mother and their meaning
fully comprehended, At first fy?y were
causes of discouragement, but soon, were
,felt to be really encouraging, for they
indicated, advancement. . Faithfully and
earnestly, day by day, did Mrs> Burlon
strfve .with herself and boy ; the hardest
struggle was with herself; usually, when

• MENTAL HALLUCINATIONS.
The following statement of some singular ca-

ses Ojf mental hullncinution, is taken from the
last'report of the Superintended of the State Lu-
natic Hospital in' WorcejteV :

A patient now with us hears a clock tick over
iis head at night, which, he says keeps him

awake; he al6o smells many disagreeable' odors
whiqh come'ihtd'Ills'-room-through the'eracks
and ventillated'openings, and <hese he-stops up
with rags. In this case, both hearing and smell-
ing are affected with disease. The -senses-in
this case are probibly diseased,' and the1 man is
kept awake by the noise.

Ahother patient wsi'when most insane; visited
at night by naked skeletons, who made lewd
motions before him; he"also srrielled
his room and tasted it in his food. This man
would imagine that he was on the confines of the
bottomless pit without the hopes of cacape, and
so riveted was his mind to this delusion that he
would become excessively agitated and distressed,
and wept bitterly at:his impending fate. " He had
one or two 61 these paroxyms-during religious
worship oM ihe Sabbath. 'He nt'last recovered
favorably.' ~s ' r> ..* " •• : ••
' A persoh with us is' surrounded da> and night

'by porso'ns Who shoot at him with white powdor
which makes Wo rMse1. !He'makes' holeB^ro'
his clothes and exhibit? them as the marVs of the
silver bullets which are fifed ot him. He'does
not hear the reports iff the muskets, but sees-the
persons shoot at him and feels the wounds which
are made in his flesh. 'Before he came to -the

in its; downward -.extension. This U what i s , :
termed the " Medulla Oblongata." The whole
brain is made up of small sensitive nerves. One .. <
square inch of brain contains upwards of SGjOOO ,
fibers." » - . . . . . . .

Secondly, Of the structure of the muscular • ' '
and'-sympathetic nerves—their office, function,
&c, '• . . •• •• / .-

trMan has five distinct senses—Sight, Hear-
ing, Taste, Smell, and Touch. Through these
.•senses all external impressions are conveyed to
the train, tlvrough the. .medium pf what we shall,
here term the sympathetic neree*. These s y m -
pathetic nrrves extend through the wholosystem,. .., ,
Eyery muscle or particle of fleeh is connected .
with them. They extend to every joint, every
tendon, every membrane, and through every bone
of the system. In their passing; through every
panicle of flesh, they gather from it -substances
which they earry to dvery membrane, tendon,
muscle and ! ligament, which surrounds, controls
and embraces c\ery joint. They are thickly p

dispersed through the bones, and are traced to
the utmost extremities,run! in fibres so small, that
their existence has been questioned.

° To show that theso nerves pass through every ,
bone, we will suppose a bone in any port of the
bodybroken. ' After placing the parts together,
and keeping the limb in a quiet condition ;for a
period of time, they become solid as before.—
Now, if I should ask'the Physician, .why the
bones do grow together again 7 his answer would
invariably be, • It is natural.'

Again. Supposo that a wound is madq, in the» i
flesh, and 1 should ask'the physician if it would
heal -again 1 ' Certainly,' would; be Jth* ans-.. ,,
wer. Suppose I ehoftld ask him why ho ie con-
vinced it will heal again 1 His aaswer would
be, ' / know by experience.'

Almost in evcVy case the physician is not ac- i
quainted with tho primary cause of its becoming
restored, but simply affirms, \ I know it by ex-
perience.'

Npw we will take1 the bone that- is broken, and
place the paifts together, as before mentioned, and
we will inquire the cause of Us becoming sound.
The, small fibr«s or neives in the bone are set at
work. They accumulate and carry regularly
smill substances or particles and deposit them ac
the place broken. Ten,thousand of these in one-
bone, pcrfoim the same action, and continue de-
positing small siibFiances until they completely
unite the broken boric togeihe*. These depos-
ites becoineossified, which gives theistrengUi.—
How plain is the cause, therefore, why it is nat-
ural for two bones to grow together.or becomtr
united. Whenever a bone.in any part ot the sys-
tem is affected1 the pain in thai hone is most i n -
sufferable. But would suck sensation exist, in
the part afleded, unl^s, there were netres of sen-
sation existing in the- bone itself? Certainly

she had gaiixed^ the victory over herself
she had nothing , more to do, for her
child opposed no lo.nger.....

Days, weeks, months and years went
b y ; during all this time, the mother
continued to, strive earnestly with herself
and with.her child. The happiest results
followed j the fnetful, passionate disor-
derly boy, became even-minded and or-
derly in his habits. A word gently spoken
was all-powerful, in its,,, influenpe. for
good, but: thev least shade of harshness
would arousp his,s,tubbprn will a ni deform
the fair face. of. his yqi^ng spirit.

Whenever,..mothers complain to Mrs.
Burton, of t ie difUcplty they find in man-,
aging tlieir children,,she has but one pjece
of advice to give, and that 16 to "
GENTLY." . . . . . . . . ;

full grown man."
" True, witboufdoubt but how hard

a thing is it for us to so*.control ourselves
that the sphere of all our actions shall be
full of dove. Ah me! the love theory is
a beautiful one, but who of us can always
practice it ? For me, I confess that I
carmot."
, " Not for the sake otyour children ?"

"For their sakes I would make almost

IBRAHIM.PACHAAJN LONDON.
.The? P^nnsylvpnian translates the. follow-
ing anecdotes respecting this illustrious
guest, of John Bull, fro.m an article it the
New York "Dcutsc/ie Schntflpost," ex-
tracted from the . Cologne "Zcituvg."
Each anecdote is worthy of Punch:

At -Mtivart's hotel,.where the Egyptian
prince resided, on^of the ..waiters, in.hjs
ignorance0/ Turkish manners, had dared
to lay his Christian hands on tha sacred
slippers of his highness, for ^he purpose
of dusting th,em. Observing this, the
slaves cjf the prince darted like lightning
oh the astonished waiter, pulled off the
offender's shoes, and were about to
administer the bastinpdo;, but ceased
as a police inspector, on duty in the
house, ran forward, and informed the
parties that English freedom did not allow
this summary exercise of the Turkish
code of law. Like the thunder after the
lightning, there followed from Ibrahim,
who was frantic -with-rage, a blow from
the kou-rbash—whip—which he always

HoBpital.'he'lballed his gun with Mack powder
to revenge' himself upon the ; persons who thus
nnnoyed him; this caused his-urrest add confine-
ment. • M '

Another rhtm carrre'directly from our semina-
ries In this institution. He sees persons at his
window1 rese'nibTrnl* the professors, whom he iias
been accustomed to Ue&Y, attd converses with
•heni. He lias seen lightnirtg and flame flashing
thronjjh'rris rdbm and about the houses in town.

One man stands at the window and gives or-
ders to therait-depot, half a mile distant,'respect-
ing the movements of the cars. He eteshis wife
a', the window in the night directing htm not to
take Ins 'rhedidhe " ..

Another man sees angeh» 'and cherubs at his
window in" the night, and holds conversation
with them. The? tell -hint thift Tuesday is-the
proper Sabbath, and he observes that day instead
of Sunday.

One, a baehel^r, see* the deril in' hi» room,
who tells him all his thoughts. He feels sensible
efiects from His tody, which are 'the* result 'of
these interviews. Hti can drive him away at any
time by promising to get married.

An old gentlerrian is visited at'*iight-by the
corpse of his fiierid/who brings him raising, to-
bacco, &c. ' Sometimes he gets in bed With him,
hei finds he is cold,' very soft, and ofiensire to
smell.

A deaf find dumb patient-feela -himself drawn
to earth' and the substances about him, and eays
the earth is like onion's'ap'phed to his feet.

A recent ense of insanity, now in care is an-
noyed by gas throwing at him, which dazzles
and disturbs him so that he id unable to know
what he is about. • >

One patient, who"h-'a*'long been with us, is
exceedingry' arVnoyed with what he calls "plas-
ter of Paris vtomiin," who blow his hair
oft" with their "chemistry winds." He is quite
bald, covers his head with a handkerchief, and
rubs it constantly.

MARRIAGE BY TILKORAPH.—A couple were

recently married by means of the magnetic tele-
graph, one 6tandiog in Boston, and the other
with a moeistrate, in New York. The young
lady was the daughter of a rich merchant, and
the young m a n i Clerk in her father's counting
room. They were determined to be married,
notwithstanding the opposition of the lady's
father.

Tho following is reoommended as a simple and
cffacrural remedy for.the Diarrhea:-»-3& drops oil
of cinnamoo, 2 oj. laudanum, 4 of compound
spirts of lavender, and 4 of rhubarb. A tea-
spoonful to be taken- a: a time.

For the Signal of Liberty.

TO LIBERTY MEN IN MICHIGAN, r
Dear Ft tends :

L'ot the late cheering report from, iourisisjir " .
State Illinois, awake us all out of sleep and rouae
us up to action. By the most faithful efibri, the
Liberty men in-Hlinoin.in the 4tli Congressional
District have ncariy doubled their numbers 1—•„,.
The noble-Lovejoyi, orotheTf of :the martyr, o u r j
.Illinois friotids say, shall soon bte placed by free- ..
men's votes -on.thejfloor of.Congress to- plead . ,.
the blood of a loved brother in behalf of enslaTnd
millions, and a Buffering, sinking country.—< .
Arouse then, to-renewed life, ye freemen -of\ 1
Michigan,'-buckle on the whole armor of Liberty,
come, come to*he rescuo, 6ufi'ering millions cry., ,,,
come! Your groaning country cries, come !r^-
oujrnged.humanity cries, -come ! Your holy re-*
ligion, disgVaced by an unfeeling pro-slavery .
church—woundedit Weeding and agonizing in the)
house of its "professed'! Iriendd cries, come !—• ,
Come to the rescue ! ! Shall it be that it be that „
this love ot ''filthy lucre1' the love of ease, 1I10 .
lack of faith in truth and God., or any thing «lse, •
shall ever harden the heart or deafen the ear ,
against these loud and importunate appeals—nev-
er! never! 1 It cannot^bo while common h u -
manity, even, not to aay, Chiistianity still re- .
tains a seat in your affections* i .,

Let but the principled Liberty m«n and icomen •
of Michigan who would sooner have severed
from their body a right, hand, than it should b» .t
guilty of voting for tho cruel oppressor of millions' ,
or for any manner party thai< would do so—Inn .
once arouse to energetic, united, and continur/I ,
action—to banish this fonrful monster /roru, our ,
land—and Heaveni wovjkl.bless and crown their |
efforts—the slave wottfd soon be delivered—and .-
our country snrjd. All it wants is strong andi
unwavering faith in God and' truth, unflinching ;
and consistent action, and the work is soon done, j
Amid ovcrykind of obloquy and reproach if need
be, let your motto still bo onward ! onward ! (
onward ! ! ! to victory for the slsrve and your
country. Turn neither to the right nor the ;
eft. but set your faeea as a flint for this high and
lioly object, and Heaven will .gnvde your foot—
stops to speedy triumph.n* it were by a pillnr of
clouds by day and o f f i roby night. Floods of
seaming obstacles wifl nt once divide as you np-

proach them for ydur onward, upward march,
and will engulph in destruction your relentless
pursuers. T«ka courage then and go on. Ther»
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* nothing ot this time at which I should more
rqoiCfl lh*n 1* «ce (lie columns o( the Signal fill
at) wiili brief accounts of spirited wr-.ldy Liberty
meetings in ev*»ry town, school district or neigh-
borhood in the Sti.tr. for talking, singing, ami
71r.11/ifijr upon iho ffrcat subject of our nation'*
deliverance, from tlio curac of slavery, slavery
wfl r ! l, el8v*<ry pleaching, and slavery voting ! —
So long ns the proressed Church of Christ shall
mr»9t guHtiiy continue to pats around on the oth-
or «tiHc of this mighty subject—ik>ir brother -'fall-
«n amyng i',ie'e.s," they may prnfM dooms-
day for the "salvation of smils— ihe opbnilding
of Christ's kin-clom"—"'he Glory of God" &c
and tlioir prayers will ascend littte higher thnn
their heads. .Teforson himself MW that until
tUi* nation would deliver the opposed, their
pr*yorj to Heaven for n blessing upon t'umielcr*
would bo " impiety to God " Wi:h nil tho

formal harncd, and Orthodox prcnohing and
i/iiK, far many years of this «o called Christ-

ian nation, yet we behold the awful tgeclaete in
1=4 >. of its plunging blindfold ami headlong on
to ruin, in prosecuting nmost wickod and bloody
v-ir for tho univprptl extension of slavery over
this ein'iner.t. under the avowed, Heiven defy-
ing— God provoking mot»o "RIGHT OK WRONO"!!
What Christian should not fenr nnd tremble and
cry aloud nnd spare not. for the oppressed, whi "
lie sees by the signs of the un-rs. that the cur «'
iniquity of this nation it most rapidly being tilled
to overflowings

S.1-10 of the rery things nt which mpn who feir
not God. nor regard mnn. rejoice nnd *hont aloud
such B$'b!oo<ly vrotorie* for riavary and sinve ter-
Ittory over a weak intion thnt haa once abolished
Btavcry-*-it would seeni would induce all who do
feu God, at once to humble themselves before
hiin. and to cry unceasing to him lor the timely
nr, 1 merciful interposition of his hind to sivi: u«
as a mti-in in our mad cireer before it be forever
too Into. I hive neither time nor spice here to
p;-> into detail on this fenrful subject. My great

now is, that all the truu friends ofthe
B1<IVC in nil the towns, school district?, or neigh-
borlmo-Js, whether few or many, should assemble
themselves together at Ieist once « week for mu-
t'oai and friendly counsel among themselves, and
their fiienda and neighbors. This c:in be done
evening*, without the loss of time. But why
speak of a htt!c tim- on this subject. Our timo,
our property is not ours to spoak of in this way.
Prop«ny and time too nuy soon be taken from
us, and well will it be for us on this subject, if we
do not hear as we are called to render our final
account of property " inasmuch ng ye have not
done it unto one of the least of these my brcth-
jen. yo have not dono it unto me."

Meetings or Conventions just to nomim'e can
didatea like other parties, is but a very emfll par
of our duty to the fljve and our country. Let
us not brethren, omit on no account the assem-
bling of ourselves together very oft n. if we dnro
hope for the blessing of God upon us o r o u r / n -
terprise. This is on express command, and is
it noi presumption, instead of sul/inis?i>7i to ex-
pect ft bios-iing without obeying it. I have just
timo to aiy thnt our meeting?, whenever the
friends take nmple pains as they should do. in
giving notices ot them are always largely at-
tendod.

The Lord has raised up Brother Bibb out of
the house of bondage, to use as a "uo, m to thrash
mountains." . ^

But allow me. dear friendc, once more to pray
you not to depend on great meetings, nor great
spealurtalme, X&.puTJ lfi» great cause. Tho
great ocean is made up of river* fed by thousands
of tributary *troams. and these by still more nu-
merous rills. Should those ten thousand rills
cease to fior,-, the streams would not be fed, the
rivers would dry up, and soon there would be no
OCEAN ! I The fruitful orchards are constantly
being made up, and age and e"ecty being supplied
frotn well cultivated nurseries. God has given
you all hearts, heads nnd tongues a3 so many
precious TALENTS committed to you, n
• • 1 •__ _ _ _ _ V ? n *•»•• t *\ r u e * rtlif I f\ l i !

SIGNAL OP LIBERTY.
Saturday, Sept. 19.

$1.50 a Year in Advance.

LIBERTY TICKET

For Represent alive to Congress,

•2DDIST. ERASTUS IIUSSEY.

For Senator,

5TH DIST. HENRY MONTAGUE.

For Representatives.

GENESKX COVXTY,

JOHN W. KING,
A. W. HART.

Campaign Paper*!
We have been asked if some arrange-

ment could not be made for supplying
extra papers for campaign purposes for
the ensuring two months. The time is
very short, but we will do this :

We will send to new subscribers the
Signal Eight. Weeks, in packages of Five
papers to one address, for One Dollar.—
Commence as soon as you please. There
is no time to be lost!

EXPLANATION.
A decent respect for our readers as well

as ourselves compels us to explain the
cause of the appearance of our sheet last
week. One of our hands having been
disabled by sickness, we procured another
who proves to be a real typographical
butcher in murdering his copy. The
publisher being sick, a part of the proof
was not corrected ; and our whole edition
was worked off with our editorial articles
made into a mess of perfect nonsense !—
Was ever any thing so provoking ? Hav-
ing bopn utterly prostrated with sickness,
so that we could not read a word, we had

be SLAVES to all intents and purposes."

Many of the slave laws now in force
arc more than a hundred years old, and
enactments have constantly accumulated
and multiplied. Henry Clay's remark
that "negro Slavery has been sanctioned
and sanctified by two hundred yeais of
legislation," is strictly true. So far as
human laws, enacted by the supreme
power of the State, and approved bv
the voice of all the religious teachers of
the community, can make men property,
so far the Slaves of the South aro to be
considered as such.

It is not, therefore, very wonderful, that
a largo portion of Southern men look
with surprise and astonishment upon those
who dare to question the legitimacy of a
title which has descended from father
to son for generations, and been constant-
ly recognised as legal and right by the
whole community. How can the Slave-
holder, who hns perhaps never been into
a free State, doubt for a moment his right
to whip his slavo when refractor}', or
shoot him when he runs away, when the
authority to do thus was conferred by
statute so long since that the memory pi
man, in that community, runneth not to
the contrary, and his father and grand-
father, and the holy teachers of religion,
as well as the whole community, havo
chastised the disobedient and shot the ab-
sconding, without a doubt of the propri-
ety of their conduct 1

EXTENSION OF SLAVERY.

From 1620, the time of the first im-
portation of Slaves into the Colonies, to
the commencement of the Revolution,
was a period of a century and a half.—
During this long time, slaves steadily
multiplied, and Slavery extended farther
and wider. Having been co-cval with
free institutions in its introduction to our

and
At the

time of the Revolution, the White man

free territory, was secured to the Slave
holders as a grand hunting ground fo
fugitive Slaves. It is vain to say that the
clause respecting escaping " persons
has no reference to Slaves. The Slave

| land, it has grown with our
departed a few miles to recruit for three L t r o n g t h e n e d w i t h our strength,
days only ; and on our return the mis-
chief was irremediably perpetrated !—
Reader, here is a fine chance for grum-
pling on your part, and lamentation on
ours ; but we can both bo better employed.
You will please read those articles thnt
are properly printed, and consider tho
remainder as so much blank paper. We
have republished one ofthe articles in this
paper.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Owing to sickness and other urgent

reasons WG have been prevented from
calling on our subscribers as we proposed ;
and wo now rrquest thorn not fo tcait for
us, but forward the pay to us by mail
without delay, as we have need of all our
dues to meet some largo liabilities. If
you cannot send all, send a part.

SLAVERY:

buried in a napkin, or to rust out in idleness, bin
to be constantly improved for hia glory and the
highest good of ALL your fellow men. Do meet
©ne« a vtetk witi a? many of your fiieuds and
neighbors ns you can induce by kind nnd repeated
invitations to meet with you. Our most worthy
State Cotmnittee has this year assamed'a great
rc»ponsihility to save our cause and to roll H on-
ward to triumph.

Among our otfcer dirties to- lh« slnvc. let
rot forget ihem in our prayers and- our timely

contribution*.
The slavo nrxlwir country both espccruHy call

ior such remernbrnncc*.
Don't forget nor nc;i'ect to forward brief ac-

counts of your town meetings to the Signn|.—•
It will either tr<courage or "provoke" others to
do th&liko -ood works.

Atever, yoars truly,
6 . B. TREADWELL,

Stnte Agent.

ITS POLITICAL EVILS,
R E M E D Y -

AND THEIR

EVLUY MAN HIS OWN LAUNDRESS.—

As to the appearance of the volunteers,
says Mr. Allen why sometimes it is
grotesque enough. Men who, at home,
aro paragons of neatness and gentility,
have bObome so metamorphosed that you
would scarcely recognize them. They
have become sun-burnt and have not
shaved since they have been there, and
as to washing and changing of clothes,
•whv it makes rne smile to see one who
has always bee-h in the habit of going to
his drawer and helping himself, now, with
his sleeves rolled up, goin^ down either
to a pond, lagond or river, with his
camp kettle, soap, & c , in one hand, and
in tho other his clothes \ wandering into
the water he commences operations by

rubbing on the soap, and rubbing, splur-
ing and wringing until he has brought
them to a tolerable perfection, he- hangs
them up, or sprawls them out to dry.—
And don't they iron them 1 Olv don't
mention that. They arc glad to get them
without,and this, gentle reader, is no fancy

ORIGIN OF SLAVERT.

The first cargo of African slaves was
imported into the Colony of Virgina in
1G20, ten years after the permanent
settlement of that Province, and the same
year that the Puritans commenced
the settlement of Massachusetts- Negro
slaves were at that time considered by
mos^nations a legitimate article of com-
merce : and no different legal regulations
were necessary for their delivery than
were requisite for the transfer of a cargo
of African cattle or merchandise. The
whole process, from its beginning to its
completion, was one continued robbery,
although perpetrated by a succession of
persons. The slaves, while in the exer-
cise of freedon, were seized and taken
from their homes by physical force : by
a continuance of that force they were

and by a fur-
ther exercise, on the part of the plan-
ters, of so much force as was necessary,
they were retained in subjection.

had extended his conquests and his settle-
ments into thirteen Colonies; and wher-
ever ho had gone, to the sultry plains of
the South, or the colder regions of New-
England, he had taken the Black man as
his property and his slave, to labor for
his subsistence, and minister to his pride.

The Revolution, instead of freeing
the Slave, placed additional obstacles in
the way of his liberation. When the
Continental Congress assembled in 1775,
the Southern Colonies were much less
zealous and earnest in opposing the

brought across the ocean

sketch—it is stern reality,
close this for the present.

But I must

ABOLITION OF SLAVKRY IN
One of the most cheering items of

foreign news by the late arrival, is this,
that letters from Warsaw announce tuat
the KifM>erorofRussin,onhisl«st visit to
that city, promulgated his determination
to proclaim the abolition of slavery in all
tho provinces where it still exists.
all the despots of the Old World, the
Sultan, and Bey of Tunis included, have
knocked off the shackles of slavery, what
if tho followers of Christ in this country
should seriou.lv think of their duty in the
premises. We are fast I

After
Pope,

SLAVE LEGISLATION.

A small number of Slaves might exist
in a farming community for some time,
without any legislation respecting them.
Each master, by common consent, would
govern his slaves as he saw fit. But it
is obvious that when they became great-
ly multiplied in numbers and value, more
or less legislation would be necessary to
determine the incidents of their con-
dition ao property.

The first slave statute of Virginia was
of the date oi 1C70, fifty years after the
commencement of Slavery.

It was in these words : " That all ser-
vants, not being Christians, imported in-
to this country by shipping,shall be slaves
for their lives."

This idea of the rightfulness of enslav-
ing every class of men except Christians,
was generally prevalent, and was car-
ried into practise upon the Indians as
well as Africans^ By a statute of Vir-
ginia of 1G79, " for the better encourage-
ment of the soldiers," it was declared
that " all Indian prisoners," taken in a
war then pending, should be "free pur-
chase,'' to the soldiers taking them.—
Three years after, it was declared by an-
other act, that "all servants, brought into
the colony by sea or landr not Icing
Christians, whether negroes, mufattoes,
Moors or Indians, fexcept Turks and
Moors in amity with great Britain,) and
all Indians which should there after be
gold hy neighboring Indians, or any other

H hM

British king than the Northern ; and one
of the first acts of that body was to choose
a Southern Slaveholder for a commander
in chief of the allied forces, although in
the Northern Provinces, there were older
and more experienced officers Thus a
practical and daily violator of the Dec-
laration of Independence was appointed
its foremost and most honored defender I
This first act of truckling for the favor of
Slaveholders, completed before we had
fairly begun existence as a nation, has
been followed since in so many instances
that it has become the settled policy of the
government in all its domestic and foreign
relations. Even at this day we find that
the commander of the free American
Army on the Rio Grande, liko the first
and greatest General of Revolutionary
times, is a practical ensla\er of his fellow-
countrymen.

The Declaration of Independence did
not help the case of the Slave. It was
not made for him. Although it declared
that the Great Creator had bestowed on
all men an inalienable and natural right
to jAbcrly, yet it does not appear that
Congres.s,as a body.entertained the slight-
est design of withdrawing from the slave
the long continued and acknowledged
tyranny of their own and former genera-
tions. Although we have not the exact
data, yet there is reason to believe a large
number of the signers of that instrument
were themselves slaveholders, and would
have rejected with indignation a proposal
to extend to THEIR slaves that liberty which
they had just declared the birthright of all!
Such is human nature. With one hand
it will wield the sword against a foreign
tyrant, while with the other it tightens
the manacles upon its helpless and unre-
sisting victims at home ! Let not our
veneration for our fathers make us blind
to their faults ana* vices, and lead us to
deny the selfishness by which they were
actuated. True, they were less enlight-
ened than their descendants : but do we
not find equal inconsistency in the most

holders knew what they were about.—
They secured the substance, leaving Abo
litionists to contend about the shadow.—
It is enough to know that one ofthe firs
acts of Congress (1703) was to pass a lav
authorizing any magistrate to consign t
Slavery any person claimed as a Slave
without a chance for adducing testimon;
on the part of the person claimed, an
without a jury trial ; and later construe
tions of the law authorize the master t
seize his Slave without any ceremony o
form, and hurry him ofl'to Slavery : whil
another section makes it finable in th
sum of $500 for any ono ofthe million
ofthe Free States to say to a human being
knowing that he or she has escaped fron
Slavery—"Here is a crust of bread, an
that i.t the road to Canada / " This lav
is not a mere dead letter. It has lateh
been expounded by Judge McLean, an
has been in full force for more than fiftv
years : and while the number of our State
has more thnn doubled, over all the hate
ful provision has become operative. A!
the people of the Free States, having thu
been converted into Slavo catchers, an
having agreed to help put down all Slav<
insurrection?, the " institution " was fi;
on a solid and permanent basis.

But the Slaveholders had no idea o
being cramped within the bounds of tin
six original iSlave States, nnd the nev
Government was no sooner organizet
than another Slave State, Kentucky, was
admitlod. Tennessee followed in 179fi.

Negotiations were soon after set on
fool to secure the purchase of Louisiana
and a vast and rich territory was ohtainer
of a foreign power, nnd Slavery establish
ed over the greater portion of it by thr
laws of the United State*. For the for
eign Slave Laws, which had previously
been in force, on its accession, were
made operative by express act of Con-
gress, and under the fostering care of the
Government, iheSlarery ofthe Unitec
States was introduced, protected and es-
tablished. The country rnpjdiy filled
wivh Slaves and Slaveholdor3 ; and Lou-
isiana was admitted, as a Slave State, in
1811, .Mississippi in 1817, Alabama in
1819, Missouri in 1820, Arkansas in
1836.

Florida having been purchased, and
the Slaves of that country reenslaved by
express acts of Congress, they were incor-
porated into the nation as American
Slaves, and our republican Slavery spread
over the territory, till it was ripe for
admission as another slave State, in 1815.

With the Annexation of Texas all are
familiar. By that great stride towards
gratifying the national lust for territorial
increase, 25,000 foreign Slaves, pursuant
to tho policy of our Government, were
made into republican Slaves by acts of
Congress, and added to the millions al-
ready existing among us. And while
provision was made for the immediate
admission of Texas a Slavo State, further
fundamental agreements were made by
which its territory might be parcelled
into a number of Slaveholding States,
fifty or an hundred years hence. So
careful and far seeing aro slaveholding
Statesmen, and so careless and indifferent
ofthe interests of liberty are its professed
guardions ofthe Free States f

Now, dear reader, we have taken a
brief and rapid glance- at the origin and
progress of Slavery in our country.—
Whatever may be your political predilec-
tions or views, the facts we have stated
cannot fail to fasten your attention. You
have seen the solitary cargo of importe

the possession of California was recently
made by the Executive. Was it wanted
as a frco or/i slaveholding territory ? A.s
the spear of lthuricl brought to light the
devilish machinations of the Evil One,
when in disguise he infused his vile
thoughts into the unsuspecting ear of Eve ;
so the amendment of Mr. VTilmot, pro-
viding that the territory thus acquired
should be forever FREE, brought to view
the fixed design of the Slaveholders, to
make if eternally a region for Slavery.—
The bill for acquiring California was
brought in by Mr. McKay, of N. C , a
Slaveholder, and was sustained by Mr.
Sims, of S. C. and was regarded as a
Southern measure. But no sooner was
this amendment proposed, than every
Southern man was against it. The i -
mendment, however, was carried, 83 to G4,
but the bill thereafter was contested in
every point. Mr. Wick, of la., liaving
moved an amendment limiting the line of
Slavery to the line of the Missouri com-
promise, it was lost. Mr. Tibbatts, of Ky.,
moved to lay the whole bill on the table :
lost, 78 to 94. All tho Slaveholders vo-
ted to lay on the table, except Grider and
Thomnsson of Ivy. The North voted
against laying on the table except 9, a-
mong whom was Chipman of Michigan.
The bill was then passed, 85 to 79, its fra-
mer Mr. McKay, voting against it. A re-
consideration Avas moved, and Mr. Tibbatts
called for the yeas and nays : lost, 79 to
89. The rules were then suspended in
order to send it to the Senate. Mr. Sims,
of S. C , objected to this, as requiring a
two thirds vote, but was overruled by the
Speaker.

Thus it is seen that the Slavcholde rs
not only voted against their own bill, but
impeded its progress by every possible
obstacle. VV by ?• Because the bill would
forever prohibit. Slavery in California/

The bill was lost in the Senate for want
of time : but there is every reason to
believe this great question of the further
extension of Human Slavery, from ocean
to ocean, will come before tho next
session of Congress : and should it come,
nothing but a general speaking out ofthe
Free States, irrespective of party, can save
tho decision from being disastrous to the
cause of freedom. The battle on the
Missouri question lasted three years, and
yet, through the address of a Clay, the
Slaveholders gained it. The present
question, we apprehend, will be shorter
n»its pendency, and should another Clay

arise, more important in its results. We
should have greater hopes of the success
of freedom in this controversy, had we
not seen that the progress of Slavery,
or more than two hundred years, has
iver been onward to victory ; and how-
;ver protracted its battles, it has finally

overrode and rode down all successful
opposition. Not a solitary instance can
be found, where the Slaveholders, as a
body, have persevcringly attempted an
mportanlmeasure, without ultimately car-

rying it. Should our arms or diplomacy
be prospered, California, at some time,
vill become a portion of this Union ; and
hould it be annexed as a slaveholding

THE CENTRAL COMMITTEE
TO THE LIBERTY TARTY OP MICHIGAN.

The proximity of the election enjoins on us tho
duty of calling your serious attention to a few
matters.

In November we will cast our sixth annual
ballot. Within 5 years wo havo grown from a
few hundred lo nearly <!000. This year's pro-
gress is yet to bo revealed.

Our growth hitherto has been marvellously
rapid considering tho powerful elements arrayed
against us. There was party, power, wealth,
prejudice, numbers, usage, placo and pension,
church and State, t'tc Press and the.Orator.—
Against such fearful antagonists had the Liberty
principles to win their way, and stem tho tor-
rent that poured its fury upcn thorn.

Stem the torrent however not only did these
principle.", bat nciually forced their way through
it all to high plnco and consideration, nnd now
we arc almost at another spot by which '.o mark
our progress.

It is notorious that in this State, Liberty men
have been very careless of their duties at election.
For instance i nominations arc not mado in sea-
son . tickets are frol printed or distributed, and
many of the polls have no liberty Representative
at all. In ono County J.nt yenr,Liberty men. in
some of tho towns, hnd never hoard even the
names of their rnndidatra. In frfct, thero was
a culpable want of organisation and effort all
through tho Stnte.

This year we hnvo endeavored to do some-
thing. Wo hnvo oflc'cted a good State organiza-
tion. Almost every town has its committee.—
Stato Lecturers have traversed considerable por-
tions of it : many moro lectures will be given
before election, and document* wilt bo distrib-
uted.

The frttit of these efforts hns bemr mast cheer-
ing. Nover wrw there in the State so much an-
tislnvery zeal : and never so many important
conversions mado. Some, who in T '̂M. pleaded
warm nnd strong njru ns : who I.ihorod c(Ti-

portion, it cannot but be regarded as the
crowning act towards converting this
cpublic into a grand, slaveholding despo-
ism.

trafficking with w; nsHave?

renowned and popular patriots of our
day ? Take the two most idolized in
our nation, Andrew Jackson and Henry
Clay. Where can you find men more
determined to defend the system of Slave-
ry, or more resolute in holding on, to
their last, dying day. to every person
whom they can legally grasp *
slaves ? We ought not to look for greater
virtue in our comparatively unenlightened
fathers than can be found at the present
d;iy.

Nor did the slave gain any thing by
the permanent system of Government
adopted in 1787. By that Constitution,
the protection of ihe national flag was
given to the Foreign Slave Trade for 20
years : and a provision was inserted into
that instrument—more important for the
perpetuity of Slavery than any other—by
which the whole area of iho free States,

African Slaves landing on the uncultivatc
shores of Virginia. Through five sue
cessive generations, 3rou have seen then
taken into the families ofthe White man
and spreading through every city an
town and village and neighborhood wher
the White race have settled. You hav
seen the few solitary White Settlers be
come a nation, and its " Declaration'
of rights vindicated by those who hel
their fellow countrymen as slaves. You
have seen a regular system ofgovernme
established, whose main provisions respec-
ting a sixth portion of the people wer
their importation as slaves, their subjec
tion By military force should they assert
their liberty by violence, and their ap
prehension in all the free States shoulc
they seek it by flight. You have seen
multitudes of foreign slaves, re-enslaved,
with all their posterity, by express acts o
Congress, and foreign territory has been
obtained for the avowed purpose of sus
taining and enlarging the dominion of
Slavery. You have seen no less than
XTN'E new Slave States added to this Re-
public, in the space of 55 years, until
two thirds of the whole territory ofthe
States is darkened by the prevalence of
this general curse. Reader! If Slavery
be an evil at all, you cannot avoid the
conclusion that it is rapidly enlarging in
extent, power, and influence !

ACQUISITION OF CALIFOBNXA*

Thus far we have examined only the
Past. Look now at the Present and the
Future, and we shall find the schemes of
the Slaveholders for its still further ex-
tension and aggrandizement, to be deeply j repealed, and a definite amou it specified, thus

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTIONS
The Adrian Wntoli-Tou-or nsks us to sny what

ind. of nn eXQtnj)tfnn we would approve. Be-
ng much engrossed with other subjects, we enn
inly mention two or three things that we should
vish in the bill, and oven these we have not time
intnrely to consider. And here we will just re-
mrk. thnt a measure of this kind heinj funda-
tenffil—nflecting every individual in the coni-

nunily—permanently—great care should be
aken not to go to oxtrcmos at once. Let the
nw be cautiously framed, and if found to work
well, its provisions enn be easily c.xtcndeJ.

1. We arc for tho png6ago of a law which
shall exempt from all execution or process for
debt, (except on judgment rendered tor misde-
meanors or wrongs committed,) real estate of
nny kind, not exceeding in value Five Hundred
dollars to each person. Instead of person we
first intended to write married man : hut there
are many men of families who arc not marriod.
We then thought of householders ; but a person
ought not to be compelled to keep house, when
he may choose to board out. We then thought of
inserting nt'in as covering the whole ground: but
a Hend enquired if a widow with half a dozen chil
dren ought not to have n homostcad ? At last we
have inserted the word person : so that we would
lot every person, authorized by law to hold prop
erty, hold real estate to the amoirr.t of $500, free
from all liabilities for debt, but with the power
of selling it as no usuaf.

2. Most of our exchanges talk about exempt-
ing from debt a home for "every farmer and me-
chanic." Does not every laborer, and every
schoolmaster and minister and merchant nnd doc-
tor—does not every man and woman need a
home ? L6t no partiality be used. Serve all
dike.

3. Th« exemption o? •'forty acres of land"
would be unequal and ridiculous in the highest

Forty acres in iho centre of a tamer-
«ck swamp may not bo worth as many cents :
while forty acres adjoining Detroit or Monroe
may be an independent fortune. Besides, what
does a mechanic or laborer in a city or village
want of forty acres of land ? Half an acre \»
enough for him.

4. The law should of course be prospective in
ts application, applying only to debts contracted

ifter its passage.

5. It should be accompanied by such arv alter-
tion of the laws respecting personal property,
sshould exempt from execution to each person
Mve Hundred dollurs worth of personal property
n amount. In case the debtor hag a lurgcr
mount, let him select $500 worth of euch as
e pleases, leaving ths remainder to the sheriff1,
'ho present laws, exempting specific articles
om execution,are highly unequal, and shout d be

C'entZy. and advocated "the least of two evil*,"
we ourselves hnvo heard this year acknowledging
their orror, and pledging their future fealty: their
high talent nnd warm eloquenco, to tho Liberty
organization. Be dstured friends, thnt our vote
of 1846 will startle friends and foeo by its en-
crense, if ice arc fruitful.

It has hern so in Illinoin. Its vote is
thousands more than in 1841. So also in Ind
ana. In Vermont, the Emancipator statos tl
Liberty voto will b<? 10 to 15,000. In 1314
was under 4000. New [fnmpshire hns a Liber
Senator to rop'esent it in Congress.&. Ohio wavi
like a yellow field of whoat. heavy with Us ric
promises of a glorious yield. Learitt clni
•hat Massachusetts will not be behind Vermon
Anl thus will it be overy wiierc.

The conviction deepen* in men's mind3 of tl
overwhelming magnitude of slavery's evils :
its mad ambition, and its haughty overserris'
This conviction l)(lir.re yolutionized NBW Ramp
ehiro. It hae c.tuscd the son of John Quinc
Adam* to establish a preps at Doston ndvoc.vii
a union of parties ngnin«<t *ln»ory, and Giilding
logo around, and be received with acclamation
whilo he proposes to Whigs—to Democrats, an
to Liborty men, n union to resist tue encroach
menls of Slavery.

Theso nre indications of the tim^s. True
Oidding1? stops short of the mark. Ho is dofen
sive, seeking only to retist encroachments r w
are nggresnire: we want to ilustroy slavery : no
violently, nor illegally, but by constitutional nn
moral means. Thuit only csn L/borty bo hti
warked, nnd Slavery's encroachments foreve
be resisted.

To ensure the result thnt is in our own hand
at the-ensuing electron, several things are noces
sary.

1st Friends must wort, each in his plnce.—
Let eneTi county make ita nomination ns speedil
as possible, and arrange for printing tickets.

2d. Let tho tickets be distributed in season
to ench town c

3d*. On election day. let tliochnirmnn see thn
the polls nro attonderT by some poraon all d'.iy.—
Thero is now but oneftTeciion diiy.

4:h. Let the chairman forthwith send' us <h
contributions to the State fund, thus fo rnahl<
us, while there ia ume< to expand it in lecture
and tracts.

5th. Rfany towns hnv/» not reported" to us nt
all. More thnn a hnlf of the Snte hns not civon
one ront to, nor manifested the slightest inten
in, the only effort ever made to organize the Stnt<
or do justly by (because. Let friends there d
something, if not mo-re, let them report their own
dollar.

Gth. A great nnd important (Tuty hns bcr-n nl
ways neglected in tl|e State—that of patronizing
ourorgnn the Sijniil of Liberty. It linn sustain-
ed itself only by the. great sflf-denying nfl'ort. an
economy of its editors. In oih^r States their
papers nre sustained by private donations, or by
State effirt: or wnnting these, they nre uncertain
in their issno. With us, tho Signal is burthen-
some to none, it is uniform in its isstio, nnd ex-
cellently edited. Our cause almost depends on
its existence, Were it to faiF, the cau«e would
hardly recover the shock. We do then urge it
on friends, to snstniii the pnper. Let it circulate
among your neighbors. It is an excellent anti-
slavery document.

You havo seen in a late Signal tho propoan]
for a Campaign Pupcr, originating in a suggest-
ion of ours. Let friends send in their dollar
forthwith. They support the paper—'thoy ben-
t-fit the cause—they get five interesting pnper*
for two months. Judiciously circulated, thrcse
papers will make 5'convorls or perhaps rrroro.

In conclusion, we urgo upon all our friends
the necessity of their personal activity from this
till election <fay, and that on that day each man
will be at his post.

C. Tl. STEWART,
II. HALLOCK,
J. D. BALDWIN,
S. M. HOLMES,
WM. CANF1ELD,

CentrnI Committee.
Detroit, Sept. 12,18-16.

brought U8 into expense, and now leave us in t|ie
gap.

Besides, if ono town diverts its promised c<*n-
tribution to another object or person, w(r* n o .
another Town do the aime ? In this way t|lfl
whole fund may be used up, without ever com-
ing to us: what is to prevent an active lecturer
traversing a great part of theSvatc,and receiving
funds our mnchinery and means have accuniula.
tod ? It JB well known, that under the attraction
of our lecturers, Bibb and Treadwell, gatherings
of people were got, that could not otherwise havt
been collected: and many were excited to contrib-
ute, who would not otherwise havo been access-
ible. It would not be jus: that tho fruits of theso
measures should pass toother objects especially
aftor we had incurred rcsposibility and expense
on the faith of their pledge to ua.

We would gladly encourngo friends to niako
every domestic effort, nnd would rejoice that they
did so. But they ought to provide means for
this, distinct from their contribution to the Stats
fund. This fund vraa designed to enable us to
supply the whole State, as we deemed moat j u _
dicious for our common cause. In the Stale aro
runny localities remote from, ordinary travel, and
destituto of antislavery fight, yet anxiously de-
siring if. Friends thore, nre too few to raiso
means to pay lecturers, and thoy look to the inoro
favored part of the State for assistance. Tho
Slate fund was designed partly to ibis ol.j ret.
Should not Iriends do in relation to tbis causo
what they do for the suppor* of the Gospel—pro-
vide for themselves n home Minister, and also
contribute for the destitute ?

Friends must not suppose that we desiie to in-
terfere with their domest;c measures. Far from
it. We would only point their attention to the
position we must be left in, if the promised fund*
aro taken from us. If these como to us, and
como in season, we will da the best wo can for
th« whole Stntc; and if wrfaH we must cla:rh
the consideration of friends, and that they wi/l
duly allow for our limited means, and the liu)it(d
time, wo can eparo from tiro ordinary dutiea of
life.

THE CENTRAL COMMITTEE,
Detroit, Sept. 10, 1816

and all that should thereafter be formed o£| laid and far-reaching, The proposal for J making them oporative on nil alike.

TO LIBERTY FRIENDS.
Applications have been mado to 'he Central

Committee to permit some of the towns to apply
the contributions which were promised to the
Slate fund, to be diverted to town lecturers. A
momonts reflection will convince friends thnt
this diversion would not bo just towards us, nor
right in iteclf.

At much expense we started the Agency sys-
tem. Its object was to create a fund, whereby
to enable us to supply every pnrt of the Stato with
lecturers and documents. We laid the proposal
before friends bv our agents Treadwell and Bibb.
The Towns responded by a pledge to sustain us
by a specified amount. On its faith we havo in-
curred certain engagements, for lecturerc, docu-
monts, extra Signals, printing &c. If (he town
funde do not come to our hands, how arc we to
foot tho bill? Aro wo to pay it ourselves T It
was incurred on a specific—nny a legal engnge-
ment with us. Il would not bo just to hove thus

FROM THE SOUTH.
We cather a few iteniB of inturest from the

The U. S. brig Truxron was- lost on
the bar of Tuxpan river. The nfTiccrs and crew
surrendered to the Mexicans, except ono boat's
crew, commanded by Lieut. Hunter. He put lo
sen. captured a Mexican sdwoncr, and* got on
boird t tic Pr>ncctbn.

Santa- Ai?na Una Isfr Vtra Cruz, and gone to
Mexico-.

The U. S. frigrr»o Potomac has 110 cases of
scurvy on iho sick list.

The pence pioposa'u, sent out from1 Washing-
ton to Com. C»nnor, at Vera Cruz, were for-
warded ic Mexico inimedi.itely nftor Snpta An-
na's departure1.

IOWA A STATE.
The S'tate Constitution has been adop.

ted by a majority of GOO, and Iowa is
now a Stale. To consummate this work
it only now remains to elect the State
officers. For this purpose it is the duty
of the Governor to is«ua his proclama-
tion fixing the day of election, which it
is supposed will bo in October. Then a
Governor, two Representatives in Con-
gress and other minor officers are to be
chosen, togother with the members of
the legislature, which is to meet within
four months from the time of the adop-
tion of the Constitution-. It will devoirs
upon this body to elect Senators- to Con-
gress and tho judges of the Supreme
Court. The District judges are to be
elected by the people at tho township elec-
tions in April. A District judge of the
U. S. Court is also to be appointed by
tho President and Senate of the United
States.

The company commanded by
. M. Clay is attached to the Santa Fo

expedition under Col. Kearney. From
ill accounts, Cassias will hav; but a slim
chance to distinguish himself by fighting.

VERMONT.
The Liberty vote for Governor, as far

a.s benrd from, is G,82G. Whig vole,
22,723: Dem. 15,

The
INDIANA.

official returns of the Liberty
vote in 48 counties give an aggregate of

1.900.

ILLINOIS.—The vote for Eells, Liberty
candidate for Governor", as far as known,
s 5,147 : for Smith, for Lieut. Governor,

overnor Sewardrs speech of nine
lours, in defence of tho poor idiot Free-
man, has been printed in pamphlet form,
nd is highly spoken of. It is sakl that

Gov. S. in pleading the cause of Free-
man, which lie did without reward, acted
gainst the advice of his friends, and in
IC face of a highly excited and frown-
)g public opinion. All honor to him
or his courage.

Perry has for sale at his Book.-
tore, Fowler's Phrenological Almanac
or 1847, by the singlo, dozen, or gross,
t is worth more than the sixpence it
osts.

O * The Democrats of the Second District
avc nominated for Congress, Edward' Bradleyf.
lawyer of Marshall*

(L7" The- President has issued a proc-.
inflation,declaring Alexandria to bo retror

ded to Virginia, The proporty hol-
ers were much opposed to the measure,
nd talk of contesting its constitutionality.

" ALL PROM THE SOUTH.—Out of a

atch of nine appointments to the Medical
)epartment of the Army, which the
resident made a few days since, not one
as made from a Free State/ Two
f them were from Tennessee, four from
lissouri, and three from Texas/"'~~-
Vashington Patriot*.



THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY

JET It appears that Tanner, the Indian Inter-
preter at the Soo, who shot Schoolcraft, has not
yet been arre»tcd. It ii aaid the Indians were
unwilling to attempt taking him alivo, well
knowing his desperate character, lie is repre
tented in the paper* as having been partially in-
sane for mony years, in consequence of the de-
parture of his whi'e wife, to whom he was do
votedly attached. She has sinco married another
man, and now resides in an adjoining County.—
Tanner must bo nearly 70 years of ago. He was
the son of a Baptist clergyman, and when a boy,
Wai stolen by the Indians, and lived aiming them
SO years. We read his "Narrative*1 many years
•ince. Truth, sometimes, is stranger than fic-
tion. Tanner will probably be taken in time, ns
the Governor has offered a reward of $500 for
his arrest.

ttjT Great men are not ahvay wisor than oth-
ers. For example :

"Mr. Leavitt, in reviewing the course of Mr.
VVfbirer in relation to the tarilF, speaks of hav-
ing called upon him while he was Secretary of
Slate, for th» pttrpose of making some inquiries
whether tUe government wns doing or intending
to do anything, either through our ambassador
or by a specinl confidential agent, to facilitate the
repeal of th« English Corn Laws. Mr. W. re-
plied, "that the English would no more repeal
the Corn Lawisthmi ihe>' would repeal tne Houso
of Peers." We hava just seen a falsification of
M.F. Webster's prediction."

The September number of the

Phrenological Journal is received. It

contains articles on the Sabbath, Republi-

canism portrait and character of Calhoun,

&c. All good.

The nolice for Cass Co. Conven-

tion was received too late for seasonable

insertion.

LAND AGENCY.—VVe refer our readers

to an advertisement of Land Agency by

Hurlbut & Treadwell, at Jackson. Mr.

Ilurlbut is wail known aa the Editor of

the Michigan Farmer. VVe understand

that the es'ablishment is intended to be

permanent, and we presumo will do busi-

ness right.

Owing to the sickness of all hands

last week, our paper was delayed in mail-

ing. As we are all recruiting, wo hope

lo be punctual hereafter, as usual.

NK\V8PAPSES.—A newspaper taken in

a family seems to shed a gleam of intelli-

gence around. It gives the children a

taste for reading ; it communicates all tfie

important events in the busy world ;—it

is a never failing source of amusement,

and furnishes a fund of instruction which

•will never be exhausted. Every family,

however poor, if they wish to hold a place

in the rank of intelligent beings, should

lake at least one newspaper. And the

rnan, who, possessed of property sufficient

to make himself easy for life, surrounded

by children eager for knowledge, is insti-

gated by the vile spirit of cupidity, and

neglects (a subscribe for a newspaper, is

deficient in the duties of a parent or good

citizen, and is- deserving of the censure

of his intelligent neighbors.

WOMEN.-—--As1 the dew lies longes*. and

produces moat fertility in the shade, so

woman in (he shade of domestic retirement

sheds around her path richer and more

permanent blessings than man who is

more ex-posed to tho glare and observation

of public life. Thus the Irumblo and

retired often do more valuable benefits to

foctety than the noisy and bustling

satellites-of oar?h,- Whose very light of

unconcealed enjoyment deteriorates and

parches up-the1 moral soil it flowers over.

SOT;TIIEISN EfoiTAM'tV.—Some person

linssent us a copy of the Richmond Whig,

directing our attention to a' " trustee's

sate of lands, negroes, stock, &c." The

enumeration of articles to be sold com-

mences thus : " A negro girl named

Jane1; one mouse-colored stallion ;• six

horses ; one mule ;• two cows ;"—the list

completed with household furniture and

farming, utensils.' This is no new thing ;

but it is well enough to1 remind the people

often of the estimation in which immortal

souls are held in the region of Slavery.-

—Western Citizen.

FAT.—-A correspondent of the

N , Y- Tribune says of the U. S. Court,

" M r . Bett's relatives make, or did make

until recently, $18000 a year for folding,

signing and arranging law papers, & c ,

merely as clerks ; its District Attorney,

Mr. B. F. Butler, took $68,500 of fees in

28 months."

The rapidity witn which bottles are

made is almost incredible. A workman,

with the assistance of a gatherer and

blower, will begin and finish 120 dozen of

quart bottles in ten hours, which averages

nearly two and a quarter per minute, and

this is ordinarily done ; and in some works

the men are restricted to two per minute,

to prevent the work being slighted.

A MESMERIC INFIRMARY has been es-

tablished in London, by voluntary con-

tributions, "-for the application of mes

meristn to. tho cure of diseases, and the

prevention of pain in surgical operations."

The Earl of Ducie' is President ; and

the Vice Presidents are—Baron de Gold-

smid, Viscount Morpeth, M. P., J. H.

Langston*. M'. P:, Rev. G. Sanby, jun.,

Rev. T. Robertson* On the committee

are Drs. Ashburner, Buxton, Elliotson,

and eight surgeons. In the list of subscrip-

tions stands Earl Ducie for £100.— Non-

Conformist.,

At the late Commencement dinner of

Harvard College the only drinkables on

the table were cold water and Lemonade.

A hundred years ogo, the College paid

for a barrel of Jamaica which was made

into strong rum punch " for the rcfresh-

mentof the guests on Cmmencemcntday."

A hundred horses or more, belonging to

the United States, got frightened the other

day at Portland, near Louisville, and ran

off in beautiful style. Whither they went,

was not known, and we suppose it is en-

tirely immaterial, since they belong to

Uncle Sam.—Cin. Herald

We would caution our morchnn's aqpinst the
counterfeit 3'aand l's of the Canal Bank of Al-
bany, which aro now circulating in our city.—
Hardly a deposite is made without more or Jess
of them being detected. The l's particularly
are very numerous, and arc well calculated to
decoive.—BuJ)'. Cum.

NOVEL VKUDICT.—A slave mused Henry Pey-
ton, was convicted of the murder of a fellow
slave in New Orleans, and on the J7'.h inst. wns
sentenced to receive 215 lashes—2~> lashes at the
oral of every month, for five uiomlis, and to wear
an iron collai for fivo years in the service of liia
owner, the latter to pay all the coets.

At tho present time there ore 30 persons in the
U. S. under sentence of death.

A N AQUATIC L I F E HAT.—The upper

part or crown of the hat is made air tight

and water proof, so that in the event of

the wearer falling into the water, it will

save him by its buoyancy from being

drowned, if he only holds it in his hand.

It is to be fastened by a small riband to

the button hole of tho wearer's coat, in

aquatic expeditions.

The Western papers say that nine out

often of tho flat-boats which pass down

ihe Mississippi, are called "Roughand

Ready."

BEM.B.—Meneely's celebrated Bell

Foundry nt West Troy, Albany Co., N.

Y., is tho largest in the United States.—

Last year it turned out over 3000 bells.

A VERY LARGE ANGEL.—The Koran

says, Mahomet, in one of his visions, saw

an angel in the third heaven, so largo

thai his eyes were seven thousand days

journey apart.

SALE OF THE RAILROAD.
Tho Free Press of yestorday announ-

ces that tho sale of the Railroad 13 now

beyond a doubt. It is understood that the

Company will take possession in a few

days.

LATER FROM T H E ARMY.

Most of tho army remain at Comargo.

A riot among a company of Irish volun-

teers, and some others, took place on the

night of the 26th, at an encampment op-

posite Barita. Guns were fired, and fif-

teen or twenty men were reported to

have been killed or wounded. Besides

the killed and wounded seen or known,

18 or 20 are said to have been pushed

from a steamboat by the shore, overboard

and drowned. The Col. of the Georgia

regiment gallantly attempted, with sword

and pistol in hand, to quell the riot. He

shot down ono man, and wounded several

others.

Forty miles above Reyncsa,- orr the

21st of Aug., the steamboat Tinier prize,

burst her boiler and blew up five per-

sons, which weie killed instantly and sev-

eral wounded. Among them Lieut. Dear-

ing, of Louisville Legion. He was out

of danger. 17 were badly wounded—13

slightly.

A letter dated' Comargo tlie 20th ult.

says: Gan. Taylor would leave on the 5th

September for Monterey.-

ANN ARHOK, Sept. 18, 1846.

IH consequence of the advices from

Liverpool, which we published last week.

Wheat and Flour have taken a rise all

over tho country. We quote Wheat this

morning at 60 cents for a good article.

The market seems to- have an upward

tendency. But it is q-uite uncertain-hovr

long it will last.

N E W YORK, Sept. 15, 5 P. M.—Flour

is held firmly, but is not quick at $4 75

for good Western brands; the sales for

export are from 1000 to 1500 bbls. The

home demand and the demand' for the

East continue good, but there being no

receipts to-day, the business is limited.—

Sales 2500 bbls to arrive at $4 75.

BUFFALO, Sept. 10, 1846.

The market, yesterday, continued firm,

and operations brisk ; 10,000 bush. Ohio

wheat, sold at 77c; 6000 Wisc&nsin at

76c; and 2000 Michigan City at 77c.

FLOUR.—200 Ohio and Michigan at

$3 85 ; 200 Washtenaw, S3 84 ; 1200 O.

and MicH. in three lots, at $3 85 ; 700

Ohio and Michigan, $3 841 ; 300 do.

$3 85 ; and 270" Mich, at 83 81".

STATE AGENCY.
Additional Reports.

Cassopolis, Cass County; Lewis Clisbcc, Ch'n.
subscribed '1.' dollars.

Salem, Washtenaw County, Jno. Peebles
Cha'n. subscribed $27.

Walled Lake, Oakland County, T. Dcwcl
Ch'nv subscribed $23.

Detroit, subscribed and paid J. D. Baldwin,
§5,00 Mr. McKnight $5.

Spring Arbor, Jackson co., Prof. D. M. Gra-
ham Cha'n. subscribed ,"Ji5,50.

The above reports aro from tho Town Com-
mittees.

The following aro from the State Agent.
Pontiac, J. A. Peck Cha'n. subscribed at meet-

ing, $7. Subscribed By the Cha'n. Mr. Peck,
to be paid in a good horse or buggy n\ B election
of Central Committee, $50.

Oxford, Oakland Co. Jno. Thomas Cha'n. his
own subscription, and paid in cash to State Agont
5 dollars.

Rochester, Oakland Co. Martin Hayden Ch'n.
subscribed 7 dollars.

Birmingham, Oakland Co. E. S. Fish Cha'n.
subscribed $G,75.

Troy Oakland Co. Dea. T. Chapluin Cha'n.
sub'd. $9,50. Paid 50 eta.

MACOMB COUNTY,

Washington, no Cha'n. reported, Eubswibcd
7 dollars, paid 5 dollars 50 cts.

Romeo, J. Ayroa Cha'n,. subsenbed 9 dollar.",
puid 4 dollars.

Bruce, II. MeKwychin Cln'n. subscribed G
dollars.

Richmond, Rev. C. Kellcy Cfa'a'n. subscribed
13 dollars, paid 1.

LENAWEE COUNTY.
No town named, Elder Jno. Booth Cha'n.

subscribed 0 dollars. Paid by Mr. Booth, 5
dollars.

Franklin, Elder H. Tripp, Cha'n. subscribed
in all 26 dollars, but 14 dollars of it biiving been
previously acknowledged, tho additional VZ dol-
lars is now reported. Paid 50 cts.

White Lake, Oakland Co. The State Agont
reports 5 dollars 50 cents as paid, of the subscribed
amount previously acknowledged.

RKCAPlTt'f.ATION.

Amounts previously acknowledged.

Total sub.
Castopolis,
Salem,
Walled Lake,
Detroit,
Spring Arbor,
Pontiac,
Mr. Peck,
J. Thomas.
Rochester,
Birmingham,
Troy,
Washington,
Romeo,
Bruce,
Richmond,
Elder Booth,
Franklin,

$751,:f5 Totpd.
42,00
27.50
2:5,00
10,00
5,50
7,00

50,00
5,00
7,00
6,75
9,50
7.00
9,00
6.00

13,00
6,00

14,00

$193,21

10,00

5,00

no
5,50
4,00

1,00
5,00

50

Particulars of tho payments above acknowl-
edged, so far as they arc known.
Detroit -J. D. Baldwin, $5.00

Mr. Knight, 5,00
O.rford—3. Thoma3, 6,00
Tro:/—Cash, 50
Washington—II. Cslkins, 1,00

Mrs. II. Calkins, 50
S. Lockwoorf, 1,00
Mrs. Phebe Burt, 1,00
Wells Burt, 3.00
Jeremiah Curtis, 1,00

Romeo—R. R. Smith, 2,00
Chloe Balch, 1,00
Jno. Moyer, 1.00

Richmond—W. P. Simony 1,00
Lenaioee—Elder Booth, 5,00
Franklin—E. Wheelatwl, 50

The Centrul Committee again request friends
to notify them of any error or omission.

Also that the towns, will report and send in
contributions.

C. H. STKWART,
Chn'n: State Cen. Com.

Dfetroif, Sept. 12, 181G.

. JACKSON COUNTY LIBERTY
CONVENTION.

A County Mass Meeting of the friends of
Liberty in Jackson County, will be held in the
village of Jackson oh Friday the 9th day of Oc-
tober, commencing at 10 o'clock, A. M.

GKOIU;>C W. C L A R K , tho unrivalled Liberty

singer, ICHAUOD COUDI.NG, the Liberty orntor of

Illinois, HK.VRV BIHB, and C. I I . STKWART Esq.

of Detroit, will be present, and in words that
thrill, and thoughts that ennoble, plead the cause
of the slave, and advocalo tho great principles of
Liberty.

It is desi-ed- that there mny be a lull Conven-
tion of the Liberty men of tho County, and a
union of measures entered into, to- roll on the
car of Freedom,

It is hoped that every Liberty mnrt who can be
present, will not fail to attend on this occasion.

In the afternoon the Liberty party nominations
for County ofiicers will be made.

By order of the

COUNTY COMMITTEE:
September 4ih, 134(5.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY LIBERTY CON-
VENTION.

The dc>egatcs of the Liberty pnrty in the sev-
eral Towns in Livingston County, will meet in
Convention at Howell, on Thursday the first day
of October next at 1 o'clock P. IVfc, to'nominate
candidates (or the several officers to be elected in
slid County at the nesi election.

By order of tho Committee.
LEONARD NOBLE,
M. WHEELER,
E. F. GAV,

WESLLYAN DISTRICT MEETING;
The District meeting for Detroit District will

bo held on Wcdnesdey Sept. 30th at 1 o'clock
P. M. at the place of the meeting of the Micln-
can Annual Conference in the Town of Rom
Lenawee County, Michigan.

S. B. NOBLE, Cha'n.
Ann Arbor, Sept. 15, 1H46.

STATE AGENCY.
The Central Committee have secured the ser-

vices of Mr. Plumb, and the Rev. Lymon C
Bough of Utica, N. Y.. lo lecture in the Stale
lor tbo months of September snd October.—
They bring high introductions ns to ability, ex-
perience, and standing, from Alv.in Stewart, and
Mr. Bailey, Editor of the Liberty Fres* They
will, without donbt, bo found' Interesting and
powerful speakers, and richly repay the •attend-
ance of crowded audiences. We bespeak for
them the attention tbev claim, as well personally,
as being strangers. We trust the friends will ex-
ert themselves to1 procure In ran audiences: to
eive ample and timely notice of lectures-: to pro-
Vide hospitality for their visitors, and to forward
them from friend to friend.

Thcso friends arc also empowered to solicit and
reccivo contributions to tbe State fund. We
hope that friends will contribute largely. This
fund is all we have to sustain the groat effort we
are making. Every one c.in give something nnd
not feel it; if ice have to foot the bill, it will be
ruinous. Every contribution is acknowledged in
the Signal, and the sum total will be accounted
for to the cent, at the next Anniversary.

We have documents for tho contributing
Towns.

AITOINTMKXTS OF MR. PLUMB TOR CALHOUN
COI/5TT.

Tuesday, Sept. 22 at Albion.
Wednesday, •* 23 at Mnrengo.
Thursday, " 24 at Marshall.
Friday, " 25 at Ceresco.
Saturday, >; 2G at Battle Creek.

APPOINTMENTS OF MR. IfOCOIf, FOR C A L U O U N
COUKTr.

Tumlnv. vSeptember 22 at Hanover!
Wednesday, " 23 at Fredonia.
Thursday,- " 24 at Marshall.
Friday, " 25 at Tekorreha.

BRAKC'H COUNTY.
SnMirdav, Sept. 2(5 at Union City.
Each of the following appointments i<< at 7

o'clook in the evening, except thoso for Jackson,
and Marshall. At these places meetings will be
heldnt2 o'clock in the afternoon, and in the
evoning. and will be attended by the twospenk-

rs. It is hoped that friends tnero will take ad-
vantage of the attendance of these gentlemen to
invite other speakers, snd make an effort for a
good County Convention.

Friends in each locality, will see to places for
neetings, lights, notices/ and other arran^c-
nents.

r4 H. PTFWART.
Chan. State Ccn. Com.

Detroit. Sept. 4, 184G.

CORRECTION.

The notice fur Wayne Convention
was inserted by Mr. Stewart, who was
ngorant of tho arrangements mnde at
he Inst County Convention. For the
notice published the following is inserted.

WAYNE CONVENTION.
The Convention will be held at Per-

rin's Mills in the town of Nankin, on
Tuesday the Oth of October next, at ten
j'elock in the lorenoon, to nominate
Liberty candidates for the County offices
to be filled at the ensuing election. Each
own nnd ward will send three delegates.

The offices lo be filled are—six Repre-
sentatives,Auditor, Sheriff, County Clerk,
Register of Deeds, Treasurer, Surveyor,
two Coroners, and two County Judges.

T. T. LYON,
J. L.DENNIS,
G. W. SWIFT,
S. M. HOLMES,

Committee.
Sept. 9, 1816.

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DIS-
TRICT CONVENTION.

A Convention to nominate a suitable person
•is candidate to represent Liberty principles in
Congress, on the expiration of tbe term of the
Hon. R. McClelland, is hereby convoned to as-
semble at the Court House in Ann Arbor, at 1
o'clock P. M. on Wednesday the 30th day of
September next. Tbe district consists of Wayne,
Wiishtenaw, Monroe, Hillsdale, and Lenawee
Counties. Each County will tend a delegation
double the a timber of its representation in the
Legislature of tins Slate.

C. IT. STEWART,
SABIN FELCtT,
C. J. GARLAND,

Committee.
Augus' 31, 1846.

FIRST SENATORIAL DISTRICT CON-
VENTION.

A Convention for the above District, consist-
in?'of Wayne, Macomb. and St. Clair Counties,
will be held nt tho Court House, in Mt. Clemens,
on the 2rfth dny of September next, at 1 o'clock
P. M. to nominate three Liberty candidates t
represent the district at the next session of the
Legislature. Each county will send a delega-
tion double its representation in the House o
Representative*.

S. M. HOLMES,
W. CANFIELD,
J. KNIGHT,

Committee.
August 31. l?4fi.

COUNTY AND SENATORIAL CONVEN
TIONS.

A Convention of the Liberty party of \he Sec-
ond Senatorial District, comprising1 the counties
of Jackson. Wastitenaw and Livingston, vvilli;
field at Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the THIRTI-
KTH day of September, at 10 o'clock. A. M. for
the nomitiNtion of three candidate* for Senators
from said District to be supportod b? the Liberty
party nt the ensuing election.

A Convention of the Liberty party, for Wash-
tennw County, will be held at tfic samrt time
and place, 'o nominate candidates for County
oflicersand Judges, and five Represntatives to the
Legislature.

BILLS IN CHANCERY

JUST printed on good paper, and lor sale nt
this Office.

sli !•:»-.
On the 13th inst., infant son of J. F. and

BF.TSV UAMJION, 3 weeks and 5 days old.

In this villnoo. August 23; ChariestD. Tyler.
aged 4 months and 2G days.

In Ilavanna, New York, Aug. 21,
BirtDSKYE Esq. formerly of Corn wall, Connecti-
cut—aged 5G.

©cutvnl Staita atfll Cav Sljenrn,
JACKSON MICHIGAN.

Office Second Slory of the Brick Block
adjoining American Hotel,

f I i[IE subscribers under the name, of Hurlbut
_L «fc Treadwell, having established an office

at Jackaon, for the purpose of transacting bust
ness an General Real Estato Agents, will give
their persona)1 attention to

The purchase urv-L sale of Real EslaCt,
Payments of Tares on Larut,
Redeeming Lands solL for Taxes,
Examination of Titles,

/ ,
and such other business ns pertains to a Gfeneral
Real Estate Agency. Intruding permnnt.'uiiy to
to continue tho above Agency, arrangements
have beert made with extensive Ron! Estate Ol
fices at tho F. «ist, through which tho sale ot im
proved lands may be materially facilitated : and
desiring to rendor it as' bt-m fifci.al ns possible, a
register ot 6uch reul property for sale, ns may
be furnishod us; vVith prices, terms, pnriiculai
description, ifcc. will bo kept for the inspection
of purchasers, and when a stlo is effected, it
commission of 2 per cent is expected from the
seller.

A catalogue of Lnrids, Fanm, or other real
properly tor snlo Will be published mid extensive-
ly circulated by our office, arid owners of such
property, desiring t-o find owners, can avail them-
selves ol this medium, by forwarding to us a
particular description of the property, with pri
ce.s, terms, &c. and One Dollar fofreach descrip
tion advertised.

Our charges for all services, will in. all cases
be reasonable.

O J All letterr'must be postpaid.
H. HURLBUT.
J. M. TREADWELL.

Jackson, Sapt. 1610. 2S2-2

The urrdersigrred'wiircontinuc to attend to the
practice of his profession, and v.*rtl devote pnr-
ticular attention-to the collection and securing
of claims, Foreclosure of Mortgages, and draft-
ing of Deeds, Mortgages, Contracts. &c.

J. M. TREADWELL.

B. B. & W. R. NO YES, JK,
DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Hardware and Cutlery,
STOVES # HOLLOW-WARE.

Also, Manufacturers of Copper, Tin
Sheet Iron ware, No. 7G WOODWARD
DDF.TKOIT.' 280-tf

NEW GOODS!
Cheap for Cash!!

THE Subscribers beg leave lo inform their
old customers, and the public gsnerully.

that they are now receiving u large and splemlii]
assortment of English, American and Went
Indui, GOODS,

Crockery, Shelf Hardware, Paints, Oils,
Dycslujfs, Drugs and Medicines.

Also a general assortment of IRON, suitable
or Ironing Waggons and Huggics, Nail Rods.
Horse Shoes, and Horso Nails, Sheet Iron, Tin
Ware and Tin]Plate—also a general assort-
ment of

BOOTS $• SHOES,
:lrck and thin sale work, and custom" work to
•-""it purchasers. All of which they will sell on
tlie lowest possible terms for CASH or I U I I T E K .
Feeling confident ns we do, that we can ninkc
it for the interest eff nil {hose wishing to pur-
chase any of the. above mentioned Goods, w<
do most earnestly solicit at least an investigation
of our Goods and prices before purdiaMug else-
where.

JAMES GIBSON & CO.
JS*o. ». Exchange JBlock.

Ann Arbor, Lower Town, Sept. 14, 1H!G
282-tf

CLOCKS AND WATCHES//

THE Subscribcrhns juei
received, (and is con-

stantly receiving) from
New Vorkiin elegnnt-scd
well selected assortment
of

Jewelry, Clocks, Watches,
Vii;. &C. which bo intends lu sell a.* late ns at any
ther establishment this bido ol Buffalo for ready
ay only among which may be found the follow

ni{: a «i>od assortment nl
Gold Finger Rings. Gold lirenst pins,Wristlets
Guard Chains nnd Keys. Silver Spoons,
German Silver Tea and Table Spoons (first
quality.) Silver nnd Gorman do Sugar Tongs,
Silver Salt,Muntnrd and Cream Spoons,
Uutter Knives, Gold and Silver Pencil Cascs:
Gold Pens, " '• Pencils,
Silver nud German Silver Thimbles.
Silver Spectacles, German nnd Steel rlo.
Goggles, Clothes. Hair Aid Tooth Brushes,
Lalfier IJrushea. Razors and Pocket Knives,
Fine Shears and Scissors, Knives nnd Forks,
Brittannin Tea Pots and Castors, Plated, Brass,
and BriMnnia Cnm'lesticks, Snufl'ers & Trays,
Shaving boxes and Soaps, ,

Chapman's Best HnZor Strop, Caifand Morocco
Walleis. Silk and Cotton purses. Violins and
Bows, Violin and Bass Viol Strings, Flutes,
Fifes. Clarionets. Accordcons—Music Books
for the same. Motto Senls, Steel Pens and
Tweezers, Pen cases. Snuff and Tobacco boxes
Ivory Dressing Combs, Side and B/lck dnd Pock
et Combs. Needle cases, Stelcltoes, Water Paint
and Brushes, Toy Watches, n great variety o
Dolls, in short the greatest variety of »oys eve
brought to tl.is market, Fancy work boxes, rhil
dren'8 tea setts. Cologne Hair Oils. Smellin!
Salts. Court Piaster, Tea Bells. Thermometers
German Pipes. Wood Pencik BRASS ANI
WOOD CLOCKS, Arc. in fact almost ever
thing to please the fancy. Ladies and Gentle
men, cafl nnd examine lor yourselves.

Ciocks. Watches and Jewelry repaired an
warranted on short notice. Shop at his ol
stand, opposite II. Becker'* brick Store.

CALVIN BLISS.
N. B.—rnsh pnid for old Gold &. Silver.
Also Perry"1s Book Store in the same

room.
Ann Arbor, July lsr, 1816. 271-ly

NOTICE.
WASHTKNAW COUNTY,

CKERKS OFFICE',

T H E annual meeting of tho Board of Super
visors, for this County, will he held at tbe

Ci>url House in Ann Arbor on Wednesday tiic
I2ih day of October next.

B. KING, Clerk.
Ann Arbor, Sept. 4,

DISSOLUTION.

THE Co-partnership heretofore existing un
der the name and firm of D. <fe E. Lcsuer

is by mutual consent this dny dissolved.
All-those who arc indebted to said firm b;

note or otherwiec are requested to call and seul
the same without delay wifh E. Lcsuer, who i
authorized to adlust the business.

DAVID LESUER.
EftASTl/S LESUER.

Ann Ainor, Aug.- 13, )846. 27S-«w

Fire! Fire!!
T7^ J. B. CRAN-fi would respectfully notify
SI » the citizens of Ann Arbor, and the stir-
rounding country, that ho continues to act as
AgenJ of the
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
and will insure Property against 'o?ses by Fire,
at the lowest rates, and with despatch and accu-
racy. The Hartford Insurance Company is one
of the oldest nnd most stable in the country, nnc1

nil losses sustained by them will be—Wis they eve
hav(! lu;en—PKOitPTr.tf r u n ! Fire is a danger
ous clement and not to be trifled wkh: therelore
make up yoi>r nitijj to guard against, it nm
DON'T ii».iAy I A few houts delay may be you
ruin.

Mr. CUANK'S OITice is in Crane's new Block
corner ol the Public Square. Ann Atbor.

2S0-tf

Co-Partnership.
T H E undersigned having formed a copartner

ship, to take efleet from th« fir*t day o
August. ir.St , under tlie firm of B. B. «fc W . R
Noyes. J r . , will carry ort the hardware husine?
at tbe old stanti of W. R. Noyes, Jr. Woodwar
Avenue.

B E N J A M I N B. N O Y E S ,
W t L I . I \.M K. NOYKS. Jr.

Detroit, Aug. 11 , 184X l>eO-tf

Leather ! Leather!!
1000 Sides Sole Leather,
")iit) do Harness do
200 do Bridle do
10) dozen Calf Skit:*,
f/) do Upper Leather,

For Pile by EtDRED"& CO,
276 tf 123 Jefletson Avenue. Detroit.

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
FIRST nOTDM OVKR C. M. & T. \V. ROOT1.5

STORK, CRANE dl JKWKTT's BLOCK,

261-tf ANN ARBOR.

TArKE NOTICE !

f 3j LESUER will continue business at the
J?» old stand, where be will hold himself in

rdadmess to wait oh his customers in lUe bea
style and at ihc shortest notice, (roods plenty
—prices low—call and sec for yourselves.

27S^6

MEDICAL BOOKS.

A NEVV lot of Medical Books, just opened
and for sain cheap for cash at

June 15. 5»7i)-tf TKFIRV'S.

T H E L I B E R T Y Ml IM S 7 frE L.

ONE HUNDRED COPIES of the fifth e
tion of this highly popular work are for sale

at the Signal office at f>6 cents sTnglr. nr $4,50
nor (io/on. Terms Cash. Now is the time for
Liberty choirs to supply themselves.

FRANKLIN
&O L D W A TE R II O t S /..'

BATES STRF.KT. our door N>rth of JKFKKRSO
AVKNC-E, DETROIT.

2G3-ly S. FINNF.y.

TO LAW YERS.
FUST opening, a first rate lot of Law Books
P for salo at the publishers pi ices, for cash at

PEHHY'S BOOKSTORK.
June 15, H46, 270-tf

Chattel illor(gages,
"UST printed and for bale at this ofirce in anj

quantity-

ANN ARBOtt

T llF. nndereigrreb' h » \ i n » nurrhniscd ihjs in te r -
e s t s o f h i s p a r t n e r i n ' t i e M a r b l e Bus iness ,

would inform the inhobiian'sof thisandadJQtnirrg
oun'ies. that ho continues the. hltAinem nt The
Id 9tnnd in Upper T o w n , nenr the Presbyterian
'burcb. where ho will i!inntifuciiiri» to o n W ,

Monuments, (hive Stones Paint Stone,
Tablets, &c. 8{c.

Those wishing to bbrafn any article in his line
f business will find by ctilliiin that lie has an as-

sortment of White and Variegated Marble from
he Eastern Marble Quirt ica. winch will be

wrought in Moderi style, and sold at eastern pri-
•PS, sliding transportation only. Cull nnd ge'
he proof. J . M . R O C K W E L L .

Ann Arbor. July 9, 1S4C. 272-Iy

cia E \ v STOVES i
• AT VrSILAN'Tl!

COOKl-NG & PARLOR STOVES,
just received, by the Sub?oiber, (most-

y frnm Albany) making a good assortment ol
he latest and bi>st pattern.", which will l»- soli!

at Low Prires! not to be undersold this side Lake.
Erie!

Also, Copper Furniture, CauMron Ke::Ic>.
Hollow Ware of all sizes, Stove Pipe, Sheet
Iron, Zink, &c.

TIN TVARE/
Manufactured, and constantly kept on hand

which will alfo be sold very low.
P. S.—Purchasers will do well to call nnd

examine for their own satisfaction.
J. M. BROWN.

Ypsilanti, J:>ne20, 1846. 271tf

J. HOLMES & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS l:f

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
IPry Groceries, Carpeting j

ami paper MEanswings,
JVo. 03 Woodvard Avenue,

Block, Detroit.

BETTER LA TE THANNE VER!
TPHE. Subscriber Ima tho pleasure of announ-

cing to tli3 Public, thru ho hns just received
from New York,'and opened a choice and well
cslected assortment of

N£\V GOODS, consfsiing of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hard-

ware; Boots and Shoes,
which he Will sell at Very Low Prices for Read}
Pay' in Cnsh, or Produce.

CAMI or GOODS will be paid for WOOL in any
quantities.

ROBERT DAVIDSON.
Ann Arbor. June 10. ie4r>. *GS

^ Hats and Caps, <£f
IX nil their varieties, also Cams, Sill: nnri

Gingham Umbrellas. Suspenders, rich Silk
Scarfa and Cravats,. Silk, Linen and Kid Gloves,
with every article \n that line can bo bad at fair
prices and warranted to suit by Pending your
Irishes by fetter or by calling at No 58, Wood-
ward Avepne, 3 doors north cf Do\y's Auction
room. Detroit.

N. B. Ministers nnd Liberty men supplied
at a small advance from cost.

6-6ni JAMES G. CRANE.

Cheap Hardware Store.
n n H E Subscriber takes this method 10 inform
JL his old customers and the public generally

that he still continues to keep a large and genera
assortment of Foreign nnd Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
Also, Spike, Wrought. Cut and Horse Shoe

Nails, Glass, Sheet Iron, iJoop Iron. Sbect and
Bar Lead, Zync. Bright JMIO Arienlea Wire. Mo-
lasses Gates nnd FnaretTs,' Mill Saws. Cross Cut
Saws, Hand nnd. Wood Sa'.ve. Back and KPV
Hole Saws, Anvils, Vices, Bellows.Adzes,Coop-
er's '1 ooli, Drav.'ing Knives. Spoke Shaves,
Tap 'Bore's, Cast Steel Augn'rs, Common Au-
gurs, Augur Bitts. Hollow Angurs. Steel and
Iron Squares. Ground .Pfaster, Water Lime
GrindJStoncs, Potash.Caldron nnd Sugar Kettles"
Cable, Log. Trace and Halter Chains, Broad
Hand an.-i Narrow A.xrs. Spirit and Plumb Lev
els, together with a general ogsortment of Hol-
lew Ware, which will be sold lo'.v for Cash o
approver! credit at 123. Jerlcrsan Avenue. El-
drerPs Block. R.MARVIN.

Detroit. Jan. lflih. 161G. 24P-ly

To €owiitry ITtcrchanls.
THE Subscriber has constantly for sale

good n«.«ortmcnt of henvv

WOOLEN CLOTHS,
well'adapted to the country market which he will
sell nt wholesale or retail, VKR? LOW. Cull and
see them at the MANHATTAN STORE.

W. A. RAYMOND!
27.">-tf Detroit.

FOR SALE

C flFAP FOR CASH, or every kind of coun-
try Produce,

Saddles. Bridlrs.Hdrncss, Trunks. Vali-
ses, Trunk Valises, Carpet Bags, $c.
Also a <!ood assortment of Wni r s tV LA SUES,

which will be sold very low, and no mistake, at
COOK & ROBINSON'S.

Ann Arbor, August 12. 18-16. 277-tf

LOOK

THE Subscriber offers to sell Forty Acres of
good Land in the County of Livingston —

The land is timbered, a/id wnliin lvv.> miles ol
of where a si cam Saw miil is drectinfe; Ten
ncrrsare cleared, nnd the; e aro ten acVes more
ready for lodging. There is a good log house,
and some fruit trees on the premises. The
terms will be liberal, nnd pnvincnt may be
mnde in carp"entcr's work, lumber or n good
team. Apt'ly to the subscriber in Ann Arbor.

, S . D. NO1M.K.
Ann Arbor, / i » ly l ? , 18-10. ' 274.12w

A. C. M'GRAW & CO ,
Are'no\V receiving their Fall Sfock of

Boots & 'Shoes-
Which have been selected with much caro for
tho

\VhoIesiiIc Trade.
THF.Y now respect lu My request the Mer-

chants of Michigan nnd arfjicent Sintes^ lo
e.xnninc their extensive slock which will IICM-M
it very lov; prices for cfish or approved credit.
Having for the lust fifteen years sold more
Goods at retail thnn any other IJoiwe in Michi-
gan, they feel fully persuaded that their selection
•'•.* to pric . quality, and tit s, will suit the wants
of the people.

Their stock of Leather and Findings is also
complete.

T h e retail trade continues as usual on the flrst
floor, CORNER OF JKVTERSON AM> WOOPW.IIU>
AVENUES.

V. C. McGRAW, & CO.
Detroit, Auu. 20, 1846. i?l--ly [

IVJEW COOKIIVtJ STOVE

Ccoldifg:

And Stoves of all kinds.
The subscriber would call the uticniion ot the'

public to'

Wdolson's Hot Air
STOVE-

Which* bo i-nri confideniiy reoomrn>nd n g
decidedly superior to any Cooking Sc. ve in use.
For simplicity m opeVntioii—economy in ftu'l,
and for unequalled BAKING and ROASTCTO quali-
ies, it is unrivalled,

The new and important iniprovemeni in-
troduced in its construction being M>HI ns to in-
sure great advantages over nil other kinds of
Cooking Stoves.

WTLLTAM It. NOYES, Jr.
76 Woodward Avcnuu, Detroit.

Dec. T-2. 1845. • )1V1

,
j HOLMrs, Njtn Yorh. }
r it. H o r . v f - . Detroit', j

W E lake •hisriiothod of informing our fr'u ;K'I
and customers throughout the State, lha

we nre still pursuing tlie even tenor of-our
wi.ys. endcfivoring to do ou : btistness upon 1. ir
ind honorable principles. We would also ten—
ler our acknowledgments for the pntronsge ex-
ended to us by our customers, nnd would bi-y
eavc to call the attention of ihc pubfic to n vcty
well selected assortment of ecarorahlc GandoJ
which arc offered at wholesale or retail nt \ery
'OK- prices. Our facilities for purchasing Good
ire unsurpassed by any concern in th1* State —
One of tho lirm. Mr. J. Jlolmes lesides in :lm
cny of New York, and from his lonir experiepco
in the Jobbing trade in Hint n i y . and from bis
ihorough knowledge of the market, he is ena-
!>I<MI to nvail himself of the nucfions cnJ any
decline in .prices. We also purchase from th«
Importers, Manufacturer's ^£enis , nnd ftom the
auctions, by the package, the surro ns N . Y.
Jobbers purchase, tlms savin* their profitp.—'
With these facilities we enn snfoly s.-iv tl.-ir dilf
Goodsnre eoid CHKAP for the evidence of which
we invite the attention of the public to r>n? ptoek.
We hold to the great cnrdinal principle ol 't'.c
greatest go/>d to thr trltelt nimief," eo if ytni
want to IMIV Goods cheap, JIIKI boy n tinge tpiov-
t'tij -or n little viohey cive us a trial. Our stock
is as extensive as any in tbe city, nnd we nre
constantly receiving new and fresh Goods from
New York.

50,000 lbs. Wool.
Wanted, the above quantify ol good mrtrchnnf-

able Wool for winch the highest market pric«J
will be pard.

J. IIOLMCS & CO.
Detroit, Mny 2q , 1546.*

To IVool Growers.
WE beg leave to inform our Wool Growing

friends, that we shall be prepared for tho
purchase of

100,000 lbs.
of a gcod clean merchantable article, ns eoon'
us the season lor polling commences, os we nre
connected with Eastern wool dealers, vro shrill
be able to pay the higfiesi price tho Eastern mar-
ket will nllbrd. Great i!-oinj)1^5ni wns nintlc last
>cason amongst tbe Eastern De?jlers nrul j \ !anu-
facturers, in reference ro the,poor ccndiijoq ni

, Michigan Wool—much of it being in Kad order
and a considernftfe portion Being ttnvtoihed.

W e woulil here lake occasion lo request flint
the utmost pnins should do taken to h.-;\e the
sheep well washed before ehe<inn<.r. thnt '!••• 7.1 •'
Locks be cut oft. ,nncl that each Fleece hi
fully tied up with proper wool twine, (cost H?3
to'25 ctp p i r Ib.J-hemp' tn-ine is tho best': ii vi i!
be found" greatly ro tlicndvaiitnpc of" \Voi>! (.' •<
ers to put up thcrr woof in this manner. I «•
washed wool jy not merchantable, ••ind will I-o
rejected by most if not all of the Wool biij
being difi'icuk to pfeoo.

J. HOLMES & Co.
WOODWARD A» VMT.

l^arnc:d'= ;

Detroit, March GG, 1E46.

FOR SALF. AT LOW PRlCE«
EASY Tl-IiMS.

TH E Subr t r ibe t r offera lor snle a I^arm. in tlio
t o w n of D t ' X t r r . o f Ifi6 n c r e s . :tbni:; - • '

tcres i inprovec). A l s o a F a r m nt t he mi
H o n e y C r e e k in ffcio, ." ntiles from this vi
of ] H> ncrris. 9 0 ac re s iii prtived. .AI-"..'! Parrn
one mi.V from this vill.ifre ofJGO i c i e s , ID0 acres
improved. Each o( these Farms nre desirably
located for residences:, hove pooi buildings nnd
are nil well wa:tr<-(l. A >«o two dwelling bouses
nnd lots fli 'Iii* viiinre.

I'OO vilta^e loisi '-'•! (>•<' l o t so ) nlinnt o n e n c r c
each, in the ihim^diare vicinity i>( this villoge.—
10 acres timbered land, nnd 00ncr«s improved
J of a mjle from this vill.ipe.

y\lso 5 slips in the Presbyterian riiec'ing house.
Any of the above mentioned property wii l . 'o
si<>!il at fair prioos nnd on a credit of J of the jnir-
cha.«f> money—Title Perftrf.

l$\mf€(l—A SPAN OF o66v H O R -
SES in r.vy.MKNT.

WILLIAM S. MAYNARD.
Ann Arbor. Mny ID, 18*6. 264-6ui

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
A. M'FARREY.

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.
SMART'S BLOCK,

137 J E F F K R S O N A V E M l K, D B T R O I I1.'

KKKI'S ri>!]<?t intly tor sa\cn complete assort
meni of Miscellaneous, Scjioot and Clnsei*

pal 3ot>k?y E>eiter.«ird C*n Paper, plain nnd ruY-
ed, Quills, Jnk. Sfiline, ^Vax. Cutlery, \\ r.nii-
Ding Pupcr, Priming Paper, of all sizct; nnd
Hook. Ncfr5>nd CannisTer Ink. <>( various kim!-;

BLANK 6OOKS, lull and bay bound, o"«£
ery variety of fJiiim-. Memoriincium Books &c

To Merchnn.ts, Toncbejre, aiid others, buying
in i|'i;ui;i:i,-s. a l.iii;.'(li.scuiint made.

Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor
JI7-tl

j ' : HOUSE/
P H. Hll'Ll'.V would s.iv to his rdeada

• the Irjejidt) of I'eoipen nee, that I
taken the Tepiporance House, lately k«pr l.y
Wt>i. fr. Wliearon. where he would bo ̂ hid to
\v:iit upon them. Hay anil Oa;.-- inJ litabbliiig"
IO nccornmodaie teaojs.

Detroit. January I,

COUi\TY O R D E R S .
r r i H E highest price paid in cash by G. F. Lew
JL \«y Exchange Broker, opposite the Insur-

ance Hank, Detroit, for orders on any of the
counti«s in the State of Michigan; also tor State
securities of all kinds and uncurrcntf unds Call
andfee..

Dec 1, 1645. 241-tf

P a f > c r I g g

V LARGE l"t of Paper Hanging*, and Hor-
fierin^. lor silu cheaper than ever clli-red

in this Village, at .
PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.

June I">. "JTO-if

C L O V E R M A C U L M ' S .
THRASHING MACHIXK.S and Sephmtta

arc mnde and sold by ihesubscribers<,at thi
chine Shop, nnnr tl"̂  Paper Mill, l.ourr Town,-
Ani> Art.or. K W ' I ' A H A V I L A N D . I

Jan. ID, 1846. 217 tf
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88 THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY

AUDITOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Detroit, July 1st, 1846:

NO T I C E . — S o much of each of the following
described tracts or parcels of laad, lying in

the county of Wnshtenaw delinquent- for. unpaid
tnxes for the yoars mentioned below,-as will bft suf-
ficient to pay the Taxes, interest and ehnrges there-
on, wilt be sold by the Treasurer of said county on
the first Monday in October next, at such public and
convenient place as he shall select in Ann Arbor,
the county site of said county, according.to the
statute iu such case made and.provided, (ifnr •'•

D. V. BELL, Auditor General.

a s e q
n w q of s w q
s w q of s e q

pt of n h of u e q
s pt of n e q 7

31
32
32
33
33

80
40
40
50
55

71
53
71

1 60
1 72

18
13
18
40
43

70
70
70
70
70

1 59
1 36
1 59
2 70
2 85

Toicn one south ofrange four cast
w pt of s e frl q
s e q of s w q
s w q of n w q

Village of Scio, S. W. Foster* Plat. ,
Lot 1, block 9 c \ il 54 70 2 65

1843.
i Toicn one south of range four east.

n w q of s e q 9 *40 54.. 22 70 1 46
: Town three south of range four east.

n w q o f n w q ' 20 40 73 24 70 1.72
Town two south of range six east.

A tract of land commencing at the quarter post
on the south line section 32, thenoe cast 100 rods,
thence' north 40 rods, thence- west 100 rods, .south
40 rods to the place of beginning, being 25 acres, in
the south west part of the south-east quarter.of said
sec. 32, acres 25, lax" 1 42, interest 57, expenses of
sale 70; total, 2 69. - •

Town four south of range seven east.
n h o f s w q j27 80 71 28 70 169
undwhofneq ' ' 81 ; 80 . 85 34 70 189

Village of Ann Arbor.—North of Huron' street.
Lot 13, blk 3, range 3, 3 23 I 29 70 5 22
Lot 14, blk 3, range 3,.. 3 23 129 70 5 22

Easterii Addition.
oast half of lois 1 and 2, ")
blk A, making one lot with > 9 44 3 78 70 13 92
storehouse thereon, ) •- . .

Village of Yj)silanti,
w 3 fifths of a piece of land
deeded by Abram Lazelier j '• <0 {1 <i
to A. Hawkins, March 14, )> 40 16 70 1 2G
I830,>on French claim, no.
690, containing 3 acres,

1844
.- Toicn one south of range three east.

e h of n w q
w h of n e q
n w q of s e q
w h of s xv q
e h ofn e q
n w q of s e q
e h of s eq
s e q of ii £ q
s w q
n wq :

n pt ofs hof n e frl q 13
n e q n w q
s e v[ of n w q
s \v q
s e q of s e q
w li of n w q
6 e.-q of s e q
s e q of n e q
e h ofs w q of n e q.19
w h of n xv q • .23
s.;e q of n w q 23
n w q of s w q '23
s h of s e q - 31
e side of n e q of n w q32

11
12
12

14
14

13
19
19

w q of s e q
e q ofs w q
h of n e q

34
34
34

60
40.!
15 '
80-.
80'.
40
80
80
40
80
4Q

160

ieq

49
40

160
40..
80
.40
20
80
4O
40-
80

ft
40
40
70

57
45

92
2 46

46
77

14
11'
03
23
61
11
19

4 13 1 OS
39 10
92 23

0938
1 54
1 64

OP
39
39

2 87
1 76

4

46
23

1 93
.97
.97
77
12

1 64
1 64
1 00,

38
41.
15
10
10
72
44

IS).
2.4
11

;06
48
2 4

24
1 9

:03.
41
41
25

70
70
70
70
70
7Q .
70"
70
70
70
70
7Q{
70
70
70
70.
7 0 '
79
70
70
70
70
70
701

"9
70.
70:
70;
70
70

w p t o f w h o f n e q
n e q except 20
acres on n pt of e h
s pt of n w il q

h f

13 33 80 20 '

5 60 1 40
17'
18

1 41
1 26

87
1 85
3 77
1 ^
1 66
5 86
1 19
1 85
1 \~
2Q2
2 75
1 45

e h of s w q
s, pt of e h of s w q 21V(

n end 33
e h of s e q ̂  <! 35
u h of w h of is w q 36

6T
80'
'2V
27
80,
41

1 85
2 00
1 68
1 25
2 00
1 00

46
50
42
31
50
25

70

70

70
70
70
70
70
70

Tenon three south of" range siti cast.]
n h of w h n e- q 1 35
s h o f w h n e q 1 '35
w h ©f 8 w q 3 80
s end w h ofs e q 5' 15
s e q o f n w q 5 40
e h of w h of n e q 6 33'
s end of w h of s \v q 19 48
npiof1 e h of n eq 23 26
n end of e hoi s e q 36 50

70
70

2 84
42

2 19
1 81

17
17
71
10
55
'45

o 00 1 25
96 24

2 45 61

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

1 70

7 70

3 01
3 20
2 80
2 26
3 20
1 95

157
1 57
4 25
122
3 44
2 96
6 95
1 90
3 76

Town four south of range six ens}.

4 29
90
6j0
9i
V
99

3 11

1 91
1 66

"85
2 75
2 75
1 95

Toicn two sputh of range four east
.94
98

3.44
2 70

23
.24
86
67

70
70

7 70

n pt of n e q . k 6 72
w-hof. s e q : 8 8p
w h s e q 10 80
n e-q • ? 20 160
n Hit q except 10 fl- s

cres off south side
of s ' w q of ri; AV q y . •• •

Town three south of range four cast

1 87
1 92
5 00
4'07

e h of e h of s w q 5
w.h o? n w q 6
s h of n w q ' 8
xv h ofn eq 11
s e q pf • 8 w q 22
w h ofs e q of s xv q 24
s e of s e q O.fi

39
751

39
20
39

1 33
4'52
1 30
2 19

75 10
33 ,09

4 31 1 08

34 70
1 13 70
132 70.

70,
70

159 39 7 0 - 2 68

S 39 10 • 70 1 19

eh 'of lot 3 ' 19
4 rodsjh width' from ~) '
the southerly end'of
lot 8,
50 feet in width
from east side, lot 5 }
VILLAGE OFSC1O.—Samuel W. Foster's Plat'.

BOOKS! BOOKS!!

39 10 70 1 19

'52:

70
70

6 35
2-32
3'&i
T64
1 11
6 09

lot 3 block 4 1 63
e h of lot 4 4 l 8 27
\v h of lot 4 4 ' 2 27
lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 13 : ; 76
lots 1, 2,V3J 4,- 14 76

JR. Giks' Addition.
I6t 1 - 10
lot a
lot 3
lot 4
Iot5
tot e
lot 7
lots 19, 20,21,22,
lots 23, 24, 25, 26,
lots 27, 28, fb, 30, 35,
lbfs 41 & 42
lots 43, 48 & 49,
lot 50
lots 51 & 53

pt of n w (̂  ofs wqj Bdurided "west, and south by
Saline river and east by lands of Noah VVolcott
and; on north by lots No. 7 and 8, blk one south
range J. west, iu. the village of Mooreville, section
2 2 0 i 01 f lg g
28^ acres 2, tax 05, interest 01, expenses of sale

29 150 2 30 57 70 3 57

on n w corner of 8
e h of s w q 10
s e q of n e q 17
n e -q of s w q 19
-s e q of n w q 19
n e q of s e q 20
w h of n w q of n w q 20
e

n e q of n
s w q of r.

d

s e fFof frl
s w fr q of fr 1
11 e pt ofse frl q
s fr ofs e frl q
n w fr of s o frl q
e pt of s e frl q
s w q of n w q
e h of s e q
n w q of s e q
w h of n w q
s w q of s e q
w h of n xv q
n w q of n e q •
s e q of n e q

" e q
eq

Island in frl sec
s e pt of n e fl q
n w q o t n w q
s w q of s w q
n xv q of s w q
w pt of n e frl q
e pt of n e frl n ;

xv h of n w fri q
e pt of n w frl q
n w q of n e q
w pt of s e frl q
\v h* of s .xv q
s w q of s e q
xv ho f 8 w q
n e ' q o f s w q
w h' of n w q
n w q ot n e q

1
8
3
3
3
4
4
5
9

;10
15
21
22
22
22
22
23
23
24
25
25
28
31
33
32
32
33
33
34
34
34
36
36

304 05
7727 2 65
40 1 36
84 2 87
42. 143

73.97 3/45
40 2 05

2 18
1 36
5 14 1 28
1 44 36
lvfll 40
l<08

72
1 65

64

01 70
64 70
34 70

80
40
80
40
60
40
40
40
40
-7 20- 16
33 09 1.38
•40 :<)64
40 1 28
40 64
80 2 48

54 33 I 68
70 57 2-23
80 1 28
40 1 28
78 59 3 01
80 2 48
.'40 -; 64
80
40
80

72
3J6
86
51
54
34

40

1 28
64

2 48
;64

27
13
41
16
04
34
16
32
16
62
42
56
32
32
75
62
16
32
16
62
16

70
70
70.
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
7.0
70
70
70
no
.70
70
70
70
70

n

76
3 99
2 40
4 29
2 49
5 01
3 26
3 42L
2 40 I "
7 12 ' "
2 50
2 71
2-05
1 60
2 76
150

.90
2 42

h of n w q
•v hi of n w q
w h of n e q
3 w q of s e q
n e q of n e q
n w q of n e q
n e q of n w q
n w q of s w q

w q ,of s e q
s e q of s.e q

21
21
21
24
39
29
29
29
29
30

2
80
40
40
40
40
20
72
80
50
40
40
40
40
40
40

i 40

10
1 49

75
75
75
75

"38
2 23
1 49
1 13

75
87
87
87
87
75
75

02
37
19
19
19.
19
0,9;
50
37
28
1.9
22
22
22
22
19
19

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
.70

82
2>6
1 64
1 64
1 64
1 64
1 17
3 49
2 56
2 11

1 6 4
Toicn four south of range four cast

ot n q
Toicn tico,south of range three east

W h1 of s e q !
e h of s e q
n e q of s e q
11 w q of. 8 w q
a w q of a w q
n w q of 8 e q
11 e q of s w q
s f s w
s

6
6
9

,10
10
11
11
11
11
15
18
18
19
19

80
SO
40
•40
40
40
40
40
•40
160

80
80
40
80

1 31.
1;31
>66
66

• 66
'66
66

1-09!
\ 09̂ .
»39
1 32
1 32
2 99
5 51

33 -70
<33 70

70'16
>W
1I6
16
16
27

85
33
33
75

i.38

:70
rro
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

19.130 • 9 04
20 ; 80 6 7 8 1 68

xv q of 3 w q
c q of s w q

s e q
e h of s w q
w h of s e q
s w q of s e q .
n h of n e q
s \v q
e h of s w q
e h o f n w q
s w q of n xv q
ri hofn wq ofn wq
e hof s w q
xv h of s e q
n e q of n w q
n w'q of s w q
xv h of n w q
w h ofn e q - t
Xi e'q of n w q
n e*j i
s w g of n e q

Town three south of range three east.
s e q of n w q ; 2 """' ««-.-•.»*. * *,*
n e q of s w q °
s hof n e fl q
und h e h of n w q
n xv q ofn e q
n e q of n w q
n xv q of n w q
s w q of n w q
n e'q 1
nWq of n e q
n e'q of n e q

1 50
2 30
1 50
3 80

3'49
2i30
2--30
4'46
3 80
1 50
2 30
1 50
3 80
1 50

.2,34
2 34
1 52
11.52
1 52
B 52-
L52
2 06
2 06
4 94
2 35
2 35
4 44
7 59

of n e q
ofn eq

n line running par-
rallel with s line. ,-.
wsideofe h,pf s w
q, e line runnings
parallel with west
e h of s w q
n w q of s w q
e h' of s e q
n e q of .'n..w q v,
s e q of s xv q

1. 40

n, pnd of n e
3 w1 q .ofs e

South east corner of west half of south east quar-
ter of section. 29, bounded squth by Jpo...Scott's
lands, east by. G. Lazelle land, running to a point
on; the north west by west bank of ijiyer Raisin al
low water mark, acres 15, lax 35, interest 09, ex-
penses of sale 70, .total 1 14 j . • -

"' :40 1 05,' 26 .70 2.0L
40 1 2l' 30 70 2 21
1 50 15 04 70 89

35 :40 1 < 6L< 15 70 1 46
36 160 3 00 75 70 4 45
36 160 4 41 1 10 70 6 21
36 -40 < .61 JL5 70 1 46

. , 3 6 . 4 0 85 21 . 70 1 76

n e q of n w q ,, 30
n.,\v q of n w q 31
s vv cor of h of s w. jq 30
n w q of n w q
n e q s
s w q
n e q ofs e q
n e q of n e q

70, total 76,.
e h of s e q of s e q 31
w h of s w q 32
e h of s w q 35
M xv q of n e q
n e q of ri

20
80
78

33
130
1 63

0.8
32
41

70

70

1 11
2 '33

36 79 8 65 2 16 140 1121

Town one south \>f range seven 'cast.
of s e q 32 79 2 92 :73 70'

T.own, two south of range seven east
q of n e q 4 40 32 08 70

16 80 1 42 35 70
18 58 1 77 44 70

" 19 6 '0 ' , l : 40 l 35 7DN

Town three south of range seven cast.

lot 60
lots 61 , 62, 63, & 64
lot 65 ' '''•'
lots 70, 71 & 72 '
lot 73
lot 75

07
03
07
10
03
07

1 00
1 00

867118"
14
09
10
06
07

; 40
03
30
07

41
63.
hi
19
19

02
0$ -
01
02
02
01
02
2̂5

25
04
03
02;

03
01'
02
10
01
07
02
01

70
70;

70
70
70 '

70-'
70-'
76-
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
71

2 74
4 79
3 54

W. S.'Hutehinsoii's Addition.-
07 02 70

n h

S XV

e h of n e .q
w li of s w q
w h of s w q

w h of s w q
,w h of n w q
e h of ri w q
w h of 3 e q
s w q of s e q

•t 1
11
24
27
30
36

8P
80
8p
80
40

1 86
1*50
1 50
2; 81
'75

46
37'
37
70

Town four south of range seven, east
f n e q ] 1 7 3 * U 97 ' 49 7.w pt of n e q

e li of n w q
w h of n w q
n w q of s w q
n' e q of s e q
s w q
w h of s e q
e h of s w q
xv h of n w q
s e q of n w q
n. e q
s e q of n w q

w q of n w q
e q of n w q
li of s e q
li of s w q
h of n e q
xv q.of n e q
w q of n e q
h of n w q
h of s xv q
h of s e q

w qwh of.s
s,w q
e ' h s e q
e h of n eq
n xv q
n e q of n e q
n xv ,q of ;n e q
w'h of D e q
uqd. h e h of n e
und. J n w q

8Q
92
40
40

160
8Q
60
80
40

16.0
40
40
40
8,0
80
8.0
40
40
89
80
.80

.so
22 160
23 89
23 SO

1
1

; 1
5
10
10
12
13
13
14
14
14
14
14
17
19
'20
20
20
20
20
20

2 06
2JJ8
1 02
56

2 24
1 12
2'b6 ' 51
5 14 1 28
2 60 65
8.25 2 06
i 02
56
56

2 06
1 62
2! 06
79

2 16
1 63
1 62
2 06
1 63
4 28
% 14
2 06

70
70
70
70
70

east.
49 70*
51 70
59 70
25 7,0.
14 70
56 70
28 70

70
70
70
70

25 70
70
70

5i 70
40 ?6°

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

14
14"

51
19
54
41
40

. 51
; 41
107
63
51 70

4'35

1 10
2 47
2 91
2-45

3 02
2 57
2 57
4 21
1 64

3 10
3 27
3 67
1 97
1 40
3 50
210
3 27
7 12
3 95
1101
1 97
1 40
1 40
3 27
2 72
3 27
1 68
3 40
274
2 72
3 27
2 74
6 05
3 37
3 27

Jot 6 :

lots 12, 13. 14. '15,'& '10, : 20 05
lots 22, 23, 24, 25, 44 11
lots 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, ' • 55 14.
lots 26 & 27 08 02"
l'ot;30 11 03
Jots 31; "32,'33, \34, 33, 36V ^ 4 06

G. Dickinson's Addition.A.
s h of lof 2
lot i
Io t2 _:

lot 5
lot 3
jot 1
s h' of lot 2
n h of lot 2
lot 3
n h of lot 3

3
2
2
2
3
7
7
7
7

11

07
19
54
07
07
61
27
44
61
11

02
05'
13
02
02
15
07
11
15
03

70
70
70
70
70
70

70
70
70
70
70"
70
70
70
70'
70

60
65

82
79
74
79
82
74
79
. 95
95
9
8
81
83
77
79

L 20

1 0
79
7

9c
1 25
1 3
80
84

1-00

79
94

1 37
79

1 '79
1 46
1 04
1 25
1 40
84

At Ferry's Book Slorc*
TO THE PUBLIC//

TH,Eru'ndersigned having returned from New
York with a new, large and valuable stock

.f
, Stdlioitery and Paper Hangings,

Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Inter
-mittent & Remittent fevers &

all the. various forms of
i

SPEEDIEf & THOROUGHLY

is now reaily to sell for Cash, any thing in his
line in his new stand on Alain street, oppo-
site H. Becker's'Brick Store. He will say to
Bouk purchasers, that, by his rU"nts last fall on
his re'iirn from Now York, the price of nearly
every thing in his line has been sold J less than
hcret6fore. nud had it not been for himr purcha-
ser^ would have continued to pay the juices hcrc-
tofoie charged. 1

fie can say also, that his 'Baleshavd been, be-
yond his most sanguino expectations, showing
conclusively that a public benefactor, although
ever so Mini I. will not go unrewarded in this en-
lightened community.

He' i3 thankful for the favors already bestowed,
and would respectfully solicit acontinuance of the
trade1; and he would say to those who ncvxir have,
purchased books of him, 1l1.1t In; will chow them
articles and prices with pleasure at any time
ihcy.niay call whether they wish to purchase or
not.'

CJISII orders from the country will be attended
to, and the books packed as well as if the per-
sons were present to attend the purchases. He
will also M'll to children asi cheap, as. their pa-
rent*.

Purchasers "will dowell to oxamine- his stock ]
ynd prices before purchasing elsewhere. '

Don'I forget the place; be sure yon call
at PKRRY'SBOOK STORE, on Main
Street, a feiv doors South of the Public
{Square, in the same room with C. Bliss,
Watch Maker and Jeweller.

WM. It. PERRY.
,^nn Arbor, June 27, 1816. 269-tf

This excellent compound is for sale by the

MAYNARDS. ,

24 160 10 42 2 60 J VO 13:72
24
24

1 25,
q 25'

n w q ofn w q
n w q of n e q
s e q of s e q
n «j q of ,n w q

Town one south of range Jive teast.

xv h of s w q

40
2 40
4 ' 80

10 80
15 I 40
15 40
15 40
15 40
21 160
30 ' 40
36 •' 40
-35 80

A70 12 00
70 9 11

1 1
12 55 3 14 2 10 17 79

2 8L
2 81
1 76
1 52
a si
2 81
.7 10
« 04
2 77

1
1 55
1 55
2 79
1 73

e h or part of s w frl •<] 6
s w frl q except 19 ,a-. } „
cres from north end
n e q of n e q
s e q n e q
n e q of n xv q
e h ofn eq
s e q of n eqr

und. J w h o f s w q 2 5
und. h xv h of s e q 25
und. § e h of s w q 25
e h of s w q
w h of s e q s '
n w q of s w q
n e q ,pf's w q

w q of s xv q
w q of n w q
e q ofn e q
w q n e q '
e q of s xv q
•\y q of s e q
e q of n,e q
e q ofn e q

•21
77
in,
35

7 17
0
2 7
o
8 86
2 45
3 71 und. h,xvt h of n e q 31

2 02 un<3« h n w; q of s e q 31

1 56

26
26
27
27
29
29
30
30
30
31
31
31

40
40
80
80

160
"80
80
80
8̂0

und.
und.

h e ;h ofs w q 31
he h ofn w q 31

68
• 68
1 67
I 82
1 53
53

> 53
53

4 21 1 05
53 13
72 18

2 83 11-

17
17
42
21
13
13
13
13

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

Toicn four south of range thrke edst.
n hof n e q 3 -«0 1 41 ?35 • *7
n e n ofn wq 3 4 0 1 71-^-18
s e q o f s w q 1 4 40 ' 88 22
n e q o f s w q 4 "40 ' 53 13

3 '40 53 13
9 '40 80 20

10 160 12 28 3 07
10 40 1 82 45
15 i 80 6 90 1 72

2 46

22
22
93
25"
25

n e q of n e q
s e q of n e q
s e q
s e q ofn e q
s h of s e q
n e q
s eq of s xv q
s w q o f s e q
s xv q of n e q
n e q of n e q
w h ofn w q
n e q of seq 25^
n pt of s e q of s e q 25
e h' of n e q 1 26 '
w h of s e q 27
n e q of n w q 27
s e qof s w q - 27'
w'h of n e q 27'
w h of s xv q 29
e h of s w q 29
n h lot B, or middle ̂  ̂
stibd'n ofs w frlq ^
W h of s e q 31

70
70
<70
70
70
70
70
70

59
80
36

w pt of s e q
n h of s w q
xv h of s w q

Town- tivo south of range five east.
3 77
7
8 80

25
70

s w cor. of xv h ofn w q 8
n $ q of s w q 9
n e q & e h of n w{ q 12 231 1019 01 4 75,140 25 16

3 41
2 39
1 46

85
2 17

85
59
36
21
54

70
70
70
70
70

-4 96
3 68
2 52
1 76
3 41

e li of n e q ,, .. 13 ; 80
s e cor. of n e q 16 • 10
s e q .20 160
e h of whofft eq 21 40

46
23

3 90
1 91

36 70
JQ6 70
97 -70
23 ,70

4.60,1, 15 1 40

2 52
99

5 57
1 84
7 15n xv q & xv h of n e q 24 240

Part of east Jiqlf oLsouth east-quarter commencing
60 rods and 7 links we6t of the south east corner of
sec. 24; thence west 17 rods and 9,, links; thence
north 24 degrees east 10(3 rods and 20 jinks, to the
road; thence south east along the.road 22 rods and
5 links; thence south.93 rods nnd 23, ijnks to the
place of beginning, section 24, acres 1L, tax 80, in-
terest 21, expenses of sale 70, total 1 76. ^

25 •> 80 ̂  4 57 1 14 , 70 6 41
,25 80 4 57 r114 70 6 4J
33 . 40 (i 55 :44 .70 1 39
35 920 56 93 1*423 70 ;71 86
35 160 3 7,6 .94 %0 5 40

w h of n w q
e h ofge q.: n
s hofwh ofn wq
eh ,,
s w q T •-

Town four south of rang&five east,.

1
1
1

1 ae
<1 70

1)6 05
2 97
0 32

15 1'eO 120 76 5.19
40
40
40
40
80
40
• 2
80'
80
40
40
80
80
80

80

80

'• 72
72

•3 06
1 m
2 26
1 35

1 08
3 51
2 64

1 96
72

3 51'
1 92
1 92

83

1 33

70 26 Q5
18'-70 1 60
18 70 1 60
76 70 4 52

i70 2 11
•70-^3 52
70 2 39
70
•70
70
70
70
70
70
70

.28 •
-561

'34'
02

:88-
66
24
18
88"
48
48

\v li of n e q 2 ; 69
s h "of w h of n.w q 17 1 40
w h of s e q , 1 8 80
s h of e h-of n (« q 18 . 40
e h of n w q 18
n e q .-• . ,29
w h of e h of s e q 29
s h of s,e,q i 34
n w q .of s e q
xv h o f s w q & s
pt of w h ofn w q
w h of. iW h s e q
s h of e h'jb'f s w

80
5 09
4 00
1 90
1 60
5 09
3 10
3 10

21 '• 70 1 74

3a 70 2 36

w'h of s e q
s e q of s e q
e h of n w q;
n e q s e q
n w q of n e q
w h of n w q
e h of n w q
s e q ofis wq
w h o f . s e q
e h of s e'q

Town one south of range six cast.

I » 3
7
8

30
31
31
31
31
31

8 J20

Iso
' 40

40
100
100
;50
80
80

1 95
. *

2 08
65
65-<
95

J 0 ?
49 1 40 3 84

52
16
16
49

19 105
81 20
30 32
30 32

70-
70
70
70.
70-.
70
70
70

3 30
51
51

3 14
94
71

2 32
2 32

Town two south of range she east.
n pt of s e frl q 7 50 9d l 22 30 70
* w q frl 8 154 3 70 92 70
n i of s h 9 40 1 60 40 70
e h of s e q ' 12 ' 80 ' 2 00 50 70*

2 22
5 32
2 70
3 20

w h of n e q
s e q of n w 'q
w h of s w q
s e q of s w q
s w q of n w q
w h of s w q '
e h of s w q
xv ,h of n e q

32
32
32
32
32
36
36
36

40
40
40
,40
..40
40
40

.40
"40
80
80

.,8.0
40
80

•A0
::QO
40
40
80
80
80

1 92 48
1 02 25
2 14 53
,5,80M 45

143 46
69 17

1 93; 48
38 09

4'32',l"08
'2' 06' 51
102 55
I,02' M

62
72
28

;ito2.1

1 03
02
02
02,
03
03
03

2 55
56

1 12
' 56

56
2 06
.3 38
2 06

15
18
Q7
25
26

,25
25
.25
2'6
26
26
1 3

63
U
28
14
14
51
84

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
7b
70
70
70
TO
70
70
70
TO
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
#0
70
70
70
70
70

3 10
1 97
3 37
7 95
2 59
1 56
3 11
117
6 10
3 23
I
l
1
1

Part of lot 3, block 1, commencing on the south
east line of said lot 22 ft. south west of the south
east corner of said lot; thence north west "at right
angles with said line to the river; thence up the
river 38 feet; thence parallel^and 38 feet south
west from the second line to the south line of said
lot; thence north ê ast 38 feet to beginning, tax 27,
interest 07, expenses of sale 70, total 1 04 '

A piece of land commencing at the intersection
of the Leek road, & c , street in A. G. Dickin-
son's addition to Scio village; thence south west
along the Leek road 12 rods; thence south east
at right angles' 8 rods; thence north" east parallel'
to the Leek road to E. street; thence north to
the place of beginning, tax 27, interest 07, ex-
penses of sale 70, t6tal 1 04.'

AIICHfGAN'VILLAGE.—J. Dorcmus Plat.
lot 10 '" ' 3 ;; 43
lot 11 ; 3 :i 92

VILLAGE' OF YPSiLANTl.
lot 156 and house,
lot 214
lot 233 and house
und h of lot 258
lot 253 and house
lol 314*

3 01
47
69
24

1 88 :

33

11
23
fpi
111.
75
12
17
06
47
08

70
70

70
70
70
70
70
70

1 24
165

446
129
1 56
1 00
3 05
1 11

7
'97:

47
60

'1 05
97!

99
97
97
97
99
99
99
34

n q of lot 5
I " I.

" 1 0
e hof ,lot 8
w q of lot 5
e h of lot 5
e h of lot 8

VILLAGE OF ANN ARBOR.
North of Huron Street.

Expen-
* ..• • ., I- -ses of

- Block. Range. Tnx.

3 88
1 40
2 10
1 40
1 40
3 27
4 92
3 27

92
1 85

69
92
46

3 23
92

Jnt.
23
46
.17
23
11
81
23

sale. Total.
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

1 85
3 01
1 56
1 85
1 27
4 74
1 85

'"A lot'ofland bounded on thesduth by the' Chica-
go road; west by land owned by Mary Davis;
north by Central Rail Road; east by lot of land
owned by Isaac Crandon, tax 94, interest 23, ex-
penses of sale 70, total 1 87.

XjOt commencing 16 rods west sof south West
corner of river and Congress street; thence south
14 rods; thence "west 5 rods; thence north 14 rods;
thence east 5 rods, and Store, tax 2 81} interest
70, expenses of £ale 70, total '4 21. ' '

Lot commencing south east corner of Green st:'
andChicogo Road; thence east 4 rods; thence south
i rods; thence west 4 rods; thence north 4 rods to
the place of beginning, and house, tax 69, interest
17, expenses of sale 70, total" 1 '561 '

A parcel of land1 commencing 16 rods south df
south west corner'bf'Congress street and river st.;
thence south 4 rods; thence west 14 rods; thence
north 4 rods; thence east 14 rods to place of be-
ginning, tax 47, interest 12, expenses of sale 70,
total 1 29. ' . ,

Parcel'of land Bounded north by Central' Rail1
Road;" east'by lands of Lafjra Osborn; south-by
Chicago road; west by land of M. Norn's, 20 one
hundredths of an acre, tax 04, interest 01, expen-
ses of sale 70, total 75. '

Lot of land bounded as follows: beginning sotith
west corner bf Ann Arbor road and Hamilton st.;
thence westerly on said road 8 rods; thence south
to a line running east and west 10 feet south of
house on said road; thence east to Hamilton street;
thence north to beginning, tax 99, intere'st'25, ex-
penses of sale 7b, total 1 94. "

Norris* Addition. '"•
lot 516 64 16
e h of lot 517 32 08

VILLAGE OF ; LIMA,
w hof lot 8 arTd store 1 • 2 68 67
lot 10 2 13 03
lot 13 2 ' 07 ' 02

Jot 3 5 14 03

Village of Ann Arbor—South of Huron S'tr'ec'i.
lot 3
lot 7
n h of lot
lot 7
lot 13

I 85 46
II 09 2 77

85
46
92

46
11

70 . 3 01
70 14 56
70 '3 01

1 2770
70 1 85

se cor. oljjpt H, 16 ̂ ' -'• 3 * A6 '-ix '^0 < i ^
ft. by 18 ft. deep
lot 14
lot 2 ;*
Iot3 -
lot 5 !
lot 14
lot 4
lot 7 .[ - . .
xv q of lot 8
e 3 of lot 8
n w q of lot 2
lot 2

3 01
1 27
2 44
1 56

99
1 85

99

3 ',' 4 1 85 46 70. 3 01
4 ' 5 92 "23 70 ' 1 85
4 . 5 46 11 70 . 1 27
2 ;. 6 46 ,11 70 127
2 6 46 11 70 1 27
3 6 3 23 81 .70 "4 74
3 .'. 6 1 85 (46 70
3 6 ' 4,6 !(.ll ' .70 .
3 6 1 39 s 3.5 SO '
3 6 69. 17 70
4 , 7 23 06 70

lot 3 4 ' 7 ^ 92 23 70'
lot 1 3 " / „ „. 4 8 . 23 ,06 70

Brown Sf Fuller's Addition'.' ' _
lot 7 6 30 07 70 1 67

,H Page # Ormsby's Addition.
lot 18 1 3 46 11 70 1 27

VILLAGE OF, M0,0REVJLLE. ...
lot 3 sec. 28 1, .n I, xv " 04 01 70 75

YlLLAGE' OF SALINE. .
lot 8 sec. 4 68 17 70 1 55
lot 8 19 05 70 94

VILLAGE OF DEXTJER.
1 - 48. .12 .70 1 30
5 ; 24 06 70. 1 00
8 . 76 19 70 1 65
14. 28 07 70 1 05
14. . 24 06 70 1 00
14' ' 28•* 07 70 1 05

lot 7
lot 4
lot 6
lot 4
lot 2
lot 1

70
70

70
70
70
70

1—
1

1

'4

50
10

03
86
79
87

THRESHING MACHINES
rTMIE undersigned would inform the public
JLjthnt ho nianulnctures Horse Powers and

Threshing Machines'at <Seio, of u.euperior.kind
invented by himself.

Thes3 Powen'and Machines are particularly
adapted to the use of Farmers who wish to use
ithem for threshing <hevr own grsin. The powr
er, thresher and fixtures can all be loaded into 11
common sized wagon bojt-and drawn wnh one
pair of horses. They a*e designed to be used
with four horses, and ore abundantly strong for
that number, and maybe safely used with six or
eight Dorses with-proper care. They work with
less strength of horses according to the amoinn of
business done than any other power, nnd will
thresh generally abont 200 bushels wheat -per
day with four hones. In one instance 158
bushels wheat ' were threshed in three hours
with four horses.

This Power and Machine contain all the ad-
vantages necessary to make them profitable to
the purchaser. They aro strong and durable.—
They are easily moved from one placo to anoth-
er. The work of the '-»or«es is easy on-these
powers in comparison to others, and-the price is
LOWER than any other powcr^and' machine,
have over been sold in the State, according to the
real value. The terms of payment will be libe-
rul for notes that arc known to be absolutely
good.

1 have a number of Powers and Machines<
now ready for sale and perrons wishing-to-:l>uy
are invited to call soon. -

CLEANERS.
I expect to be prepared wiihin a few days to

make Cleaners for those who may want them.
The utility arid advanlagrs of ihis Power and

Machine will appear evident to all on examining
•ho recommendations below.. •<

All persons are cautioned n^ainst making
iliese Powers and Machines: the undersigned
hayibg adopted the neoes&ury measures for seen
ring letters patent for the same within the time
required by law.

S. W. FOSTER.
Scio, Washtenaw Co., Mich.. June 16, 134G.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
• During the year If34f>, each of ;he undersigned
purchased and used either individually or jointly
with others, one of S. W. Foster's newly in-
vented iforsK'Powers and thrdshing \nachines:
nndi believe they are better adapted to the use of
Farmers who want Powers and Machines for
their own use than any other power and thresh-
er wiiliin our knowIcdiTo. They aro cilculntcd
to be used with four horses nnd are'1 0/ample
strength for that number. They appear :to b(
constructed in such a manner as to render <IIUMV
very durable with iin\e liability1 of getting out o!

order. They are eisily moved from one place
to another. They can be worked with any nurn
her tof hands from four to eight, nnd w-ill ihresh
about 200 bushels-wheat per dny. !

J. A. POLHEMUS\ Scio, WnsMbndw co<.
G. BLOOD. " • "
T. RICHARDSON, «•< » ••
SAMUEL HEALY, " " ••
S. P. FOSTER, " "
N. Ai PflELPS, " • "
ADAM SMITH', " • «
J..M: BOWEN, Lima, • " •
WM: WALKER, Webster, "
THOS WARREN, " " •"
D. SMALLEY, Lodi. . . «' •

1 threshed last fall and winter with one r>f S.
W. Foster's horse powers, more than fifteen
thousand bushels grain. The repairs bestowed
upon the power amounted to only 6 | cents, and
it was in good order when I had dohoithreshing.

1 invariably used six horses. -
AARON YOUNGLOVE.

Marion, June 6̂  -18-16.-
1 purchased -one oi S< W. Foster's horse

powers last fall and have used it for jobbing. J
have used many different kinds of powers and
believe this is the best-running power I have
evereeen. D. S. BENX

Hamburg. June,

proprietor's Agents.

263̂ 1 y

Willson's Corn JJIill,
(Me'Knight's Patent.)

The subscriber would hereby say to the public,
•hat be is now prepared to furnish on short no-
lice, those who wish. 0 portable mill, capable of
grinding 30 bushels of cars of corn per hour, or
grind other coarse grain for feed,->r shelled corn,
(with! a rush.) rub out clover sted, Ac. Ac.
called J. L. McKnights patent corn crusher and
clover rubber? &c .

Thq subscriber ia also prepared to sell town
and county rights to said patent on liberal terms.
The machine works like;n charm, applicable to
horse, water, or steam power: one hortte, is
sufficient to perform the,necessary grinding for
any farm or other establishmontjor homo con-
sumption, but more power is necessary to do
custom work to a profit.

The subscriber has now in operation jn his
shop at his Temperance llmifc in Jackson, 11
two horte power, .by wbjchM&rith th'e.'forqej'of
one horse (only at.pmeni) ,het diive.8 said, .ma-,'
chine.

Tlie advantages of feeding.corn ond.cofcb in
this way is now too well understood to need re-
hearsing. Suffice it to efty,,ih,at t o ^ e south,
where they laUe ,corn easy, a»d worth p.erhaps
lOccnts por,.bjisbel, they think it .an object 19
economise by tluis feeding corn and cob.l> rncî L''
and that too where they give from. I .to j-for, ',
for grinding eirhcr for feed or distillation.

.Onle, twQ.or. time competent salesmen want-
cd-toisell xights to said machine in this ,State
and Ohio, nnd to sell rights to Thomkin'e mor-
licing machine ju this Kiinc; JI t ilicing machine ju
use.

g
t h i s , tat-t ,nu\y. in

Jackson, March !?
J. T. WILLSON.

1.8-1G. , 2G0-fim

rVoiicc.
G D. HILL would ^respectfully inform,, the.

• citizens of Ann 'Arbor ond vicinity thst
the linn of G. D. Hill & Co., having dissolved,
he will coniinuo the bus>ness ot the old stnnd in
Hawkins' Block, on ihe old nnd estrihlibhed prin-
ciples of the house '-.'SMiXL PROFITS A.HV PROMPT
PAY." he will he. nhle toofl'er.lo his customers on
or abiont the '̂ Otli dny of May.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT: OF SPRING-GOODS
nt the lowest possible rntes for, ,Cas)i, Wheat
Wool, nnd all other kinds of produce, •

All I'ersons wanting to.(>uy ,<?oocl« will find it.
to their advuntnge to hold on their Old Clothes,
until ihe nhove unntcd nftspntiTie.pt is .received, as
thev will be sold at verv IQW raiejs. . ,

The Subscriber wil/ nlsoipny the highest rnar-
kct price for, 100,()QO,PQU^PS OF WOOL, ,

G. D. HILL.
Ann Arbor.' May H; 1846. 264-tf, '

EXCHANGE HOTEL
TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

(Directly opposite the Cataract Hotel.)

j BY £YRU3 F. SMITH,

SAULS, N. Y.

TJiis House I'B not of the largest claes,.I>»t w
wollkept. upon ihcsnine plan that it hos been for
several yenrs past, aod ."(fjords pu;ple ^nd, ve,ry
comibrtable acopmtnodatiohs for ihi>8e'N«foppyig|
a! the Foils.

This Hotel is situated.',in the.plfa.'antest part
of tlie•Village,'on. Main StreeL, and but a few
minutes walk from the Cajar^ct, Gpat(^slan4 or
the Ferry.

Niagara Falls, 1846. H '! 2ui2-6m

T
;i , Medical Notice - ,

HE undersigned in (iffL-rnig ins services to Washtenaw
and the adjoining Counties, a Homoeopathic' physician,

would say, that after having1 practiced' medicine on the
prtnciples as taught'in the old school, and treated disease lor
the last two years according to the law of Homoeopathy,—
(Similia similibus turantur,) taught in the new school
of medicine ; and hav/rig 'compared the success of thn two
systems, ho unhesitatingly believes Homoeopathy to be the
most safe, certain and successful method of cure.

Diseases, hitherto incurable, are 110W in most cnses,per-
manently Eradicated by Homccop'athy.Afiecfions of the spine,
head, uterus, stomach; '&c. &c. have H6*̂  their certain rem-
edies. Epilepsy, niaiiia,' paralysis, heuralgin, bronchitis,
liver and mng'diseases; scarlet fever, cholera.black measles,
malignant sore throat, erysipelas or black tongue, croup,
inflammations of the brain, stomach,'bowels',' &c. &c. are
only a few of the many ills, that have been stript of their
terrors by the timelyJapplicaUon of'hom&b'pathic medicaments.

Wiihont further css.-iy, the, undersigned wouldleove it to
the afflicted to say." on trial of ihe remedies; whctlierliomCDo-
pathy is what it cjafms 'to' be or not.

He would also state that lie libs just returned from New
Yorknnd Philadelphia, with a'coiriptcte. assortment of ME-
DICAMENTS, jifsti^brfed from Leipsic, to this'place,
where he willa'dend to all balls, and furnish medicaments,
books, &c. at the lowest prices. From the close and exclusive
attention he Is giving to the study and practice of Homoeo-
pathy to lie able to give satisfpetidh't'o'those who may favor
•him withtucir patronage. '''Commiinicdtlonsj jiost paid,'from
patients at a distance, will receive prompt attention.

Those who may wish to plade thbmficlves under his treat-
mont for any'chronic" djseas'e,"'can "obtain lodgings cither
at his house,"or in rithe'r places, at low prices.

THOS. BLACKWOOD, 'M. D. HomcBopathist.
Ypsilanti, 20th Nov. 1845 . 2\?t— 1y '

- I IN1 CHANCERY—2nd CIRCUIT.
Between Erastus Corning1, James Horncr, and George Sedg-

wick, Complainants, and Hugh Gillshcnan, Defendant.

In.pursuance nnd by virtue of a decree of thisCourt triade in
this cause, I shall sell at public auction tit the Court House,

in the village of Ann Arbor, in the County of Wflshtenaw, on
the twenty-sixth day of September next, at one o'clock in the
afternoon of that day, the following described premises to wit:
Village lot number two in block number nine (9) in Ormsby's
&, Pages addition to the village of Ann Arbor, in the county of
Washtenaw nnd State of Michigan, according to the recorded
plat of said villaco.—Dated, Ann Arbor, August 70,1846

GEO. DANFORTH, Master in Chancery.
GEOROX SKDcwtcic, Compluinanls' Solicitor. 277-Cw

"Crockery at Wholesale."
FREDERICK WETMORE, has constantly

on hand, the largest stock in the West of
Crockery, China, Glassware, Look-
ing" Glasses and Plates, Britannia t

Ware Trays, Lamps,and, W'ick-
ing, Plated Ware, Clan it, ,

Toys, $c. Sfc.
IJis Stock includes all ihe varieties of Crock-

ery and China, ftom the finest China Dinnnr
and Tea Setts to the most common nod lovr
prioed ware—from the richest cut glass to iJie
plainest glassware, • .Hritannia Cnsiorsofe»ery
kind. Britannia Tea Sp"s, Coffee PotB, T«a
Poii?, Lan>p8. Candlesticks, &c.

SOLAI: L^it»,LvMPSof every description fr,oj)>i,,,
theimost costly eut Purlor Lamp to the cheapest
Store lanvp. ;,

AH the iibovciarticles are imported by himself
directly from the manufaciurers and will be FOUI
at Wholesale,,ns-low ns at any Wholesale Houso,
cxponecs from seaboard added, pnly.

A liberal discount, »ivcn for ciish.
|Her< bants and ojhers are invited to najl find ,

examine tho above articles ni ihc old *tand, IVo- •
12n, Jefferson A,vcnt̂ e. .(Eldied's.Block.) De-
troii. .. 24S-ly

We purchased one of S. W. 'FoBtbr'-s Horse
Powers last full, and have used n and think it in
a fuat rate Power." • .

JESSE'HALL, ' '
DAKIEL S. HALL,
REUBEN S. HALL.

Hamburg,' June, 1846. L'C9-tf

1846. 1846
TEMPERANCE HOUSE..

MILTON BARNEY OF THE

S i cam ho at Hat el,'
DETROIT,

IS now re'jdy to accommodate his friends and
the Travelling Public, with all those conven-

iences calculated to make them comfortable, and
withyric&S' tj suit the times. 1

Meals twenty-five Gents. <
Best fare in the City ?ur the same Money.

General Stage Office. Steamboats leave De-
troit for Huff alb every Evening, at half

past (5 o'clock. (Usually.)

The Railroads are within five minutes
ride of the Steamboat Hotel. . 272-tf
-r
^tf lO ^ e » 8 °f EastemNails, just received
*J>*J" and for sale by

WILLIAM R. NOYES, Jr '
76,' Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

; Dec! 12/-1844.'1 242

Select Sc-h<rol. \

MISS J. B. SMITH, qnsisted by Miss\-g.
FJELD, nnnounees to the public (that the is

prepared to receive yoiing,Ipdie8 into ,hrr ̂ choul
in theliasomcnt room.of the Epiescop/il, CJmrch.

TKKMS.—For quarter of 12 weeks., hi English
branches from $2,to ft5; French and Latin each
jfSHicxtra if pursued together with the Kncheh
studies, or separately, §5 each. , ,TJJC fiphool
will be furnished wiih ni Philosophical jippnra- ,
tus; and occasional lectures given on the JS'at-
iir-il Sciences.!-

Mrs. Hughs will give .nstruciion to, all who
desire it, in Music, Drawing, Painting and Nee-
dlework. '

Miss Smith refers to the following genltemen:
Professors Williams, Ten J'rook,and Whee-

doh of the University; Rev. W. •£. Curtis, R«v.
Mr. Simons, Rev. C. C Taylor, Hon. E. Mun-
dy, Wm. S. Mnynnrd Esq. .

Ann Arbor. April 29, 1846. • 262-tf

TOtTHE PUBIilC.
THE subscriber wishes to inform the public,

"that he hns completed his new Brick Build-
ing in the Village of Howell, and has fiued it up.

MICHIGAN LAND AND TAX AGENCY.
H. D. POST,

Masbn-t lngham County^

together with Barns and other out Buildings,
fora permanent Tavern stand. He has now
opened the same for tho accommodation of the
public, and will endeavor to make his house n
quiet resting place for the traveller. The House
will be kept upon strictly Temperance principles,
at charges which will compare with the most
reasonable, "though it should demand-some pe-
cuniary sacrifice 10 «u6tain it."

To the friends ofliborty nnd equal right, the
"BIKNEY HOUSE" /6 now offered i h hBIKNEY HOUSE
motto: "Liberty

q g , h
/6 now offered vou with the

TTcvipcrance."
E. F. GAY.

Ho well, Liv. Co. April ?Q, J84C. 263r-tf

WILL attend to the payment of faxes, ex-
amination ot Titles, purchase and sale 0*

Lands, &c. &c.
Any business entrusted to him will bo transact-

ed with promptness and occuraey-r-Address b j
mail.

References, (bypermission.}
C. Hurlbnt, Detroit,..
J. C. Heartt, Br&tli«r & Co. i ™
"Wilder& Snow, \ ****•
Woodburv, A very & Co. ) KT v, .
R. G. -WiHiams, } Ne*° y°rh' "

"Steam Foundry."

THE undersigned having bought the entir*
interest of H. & It. Partridgo and Gco. F . •

Kent in the "Steam Foundry," Ann Arbor,
will manufacture nil kinds of Castings to order*
nnd will ho happy to furnish any kind of Castings,
to the old customers ol Harris, Eartridge & Co(,
IT. &, It. Partridge, &. Co.; ajnd Partridge, Kent
& Co., ond to all others who may favor them
with a call.

H. B. HARRIS,
E. T. WILLIAMS.

|Ann Arbor, Defck 26^1846. 244-tf

To' Spovtsnun.
A 'GENERALassortment of Casteel andiron

XX. Barrel Rifles, double and single barrel
Shot Guns, Pistols, Gun Locks,' Game Bags,,
Shot Pouches, Pc wder Flnsksj for sale byi ,

WM. R. NOTES,-
248-Iy 76, Woodward AVCOM©,
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